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Soviet: U~S. Wogi~g· I ke Requests MO're U.S~ 
Secret Spy C ompolgn • 

MOSCOW !.t'l - A top Sov'iel l eign Ministry press department, the establishment of the Soviet Un· 0 II 
spokesman charged Wednesday the asserted the United States is guilty ion "imperialist aggressive forCCli 
United States is waging secret war I' of "gross interfercnce in the homc of the Western Powers ha\'c been 
against the Soviet Union and other affairs of sovereiln nations." trying to undermine and weaken" 
Communist states in an ullprcce· He told a crowded 3-hour news it. Now, he said, "the main role 
dented espionage campaign. . confcrenee - televised and broad· of Inspirer and organizer of tbls se· 

He spoke in a aelting replete ' cast to give It the widest possible cret war against the Soviet Union 
with theatrical effects and cloak· I pUblicity - that the Unit~ States and other Socialist countries has 
and-dagger trappings. is conducting spy schools in West fallen to aggressive circles of the 

L. F. Ilyichcv, head -of the For· I Germany, violating Soviet air United Stalcs." 

Dakota 
·1 spaee regularly and smuggling The fOUr men presented to thc 

S I agents into the Soviet Union. news conference identified them· 

O ons Then he introdueed four men he selves as Nikolai I. Yakuta, Mit
. claimed had been slipped into Rus· hail P . Kudryavtsev, Adam L. No· 
sia by the U.S. InteUigenee service. vikov and Konstantin I, Khmelit· 
·The (our. in turn, read prepared sky. 
scripts o( stories that American They all said they fell into Ger· 

Government 
Controls Are 

, 

Last Resort 

I nflation Poses 
I _ Saud. Backs 

Ike's Plan Big Pro~lem 
For Mideast For President 

agents had ordered them to engage man hands during World War n, WASHINGTON LfI - President WASHINGTON (.fI - King Saud WASHINGTON!A'I _ President 
in spying and "dlversionlst aetlyl· began working for U.S. intelligence Eisenhower called Wednesday (or of Sa\ldi Arabia personally en Eisenhower raised Wednesday a 

Hit Soil Bank 
ti.es," agencies in postwar Germany and a maximum eHort to get more oil dorsed President Eisenhower', )()ssibility of government controla 

llyichev spoke to about 200 So· were traincd as spies in U.S. to Europe - and Implied tha~ the Mideast proposal Wednesday an<' ' 0 hold the line against innation 
viet newsmen and foreign corres· schools there. Federal Government might step in commended It to the "conilldera lnd Federal intervention to as-

WASlliNGTON (.4'1 _ Secretary pondents before a long table load· Khmelitsky said he had been I( other means fail. lion and appreciation" of his feUow iUre Europe enough oil. 
of Agrl'culture E-ra Taft Benson cd with what was deserlbed as supplying U.S. IntelUgenee with " We must not allow Europe to Ar b Ie d ~ I' f ' a a crs. In effect, Mr. Eisenhower seemed 
was asked Wednesday whe'L-r he Amer can spy eqUipment - port· alse repon. ever smce he was ar· go nat on its back (or the want of . be 

UIC bl di t mltte d . t d b So I . I Saud spoke at a news conferencl 0 saying that if private enter· 
was trYI'ng to start a elvl' l war" a I! ra 0 rans r8 an recelv- res e y vet security agents a· oil, if the 011 can be provided," Mr. .1_ 

r" s f ged d ...... t .. t r g H id ,,- E' nh ld h' r where perfumed tea was serve( lrise doesn't act the eovcrnmeat 
between the wheat farmers o[ e " map, or ocumen S, "am· mos our years a o. e sa "" Ise ower to 18 news con er· and armed, berobed bodyguard will. 
South and North Dakota. eras, and polson capsules spies al· had received his last instructions enee. 

Scn. Karl E .Mundt CR
.S.D. ) put legedly are instructed to swaUo\f (rom the United Slates only last For one thing, he aid, he ha mingled with the 15 or so report· What steps he has In mind, the 

I'n case of capture December th t 't th C· ld r ers. He sat on a divan In a cocoa· o...csldelll didn't IiaY· He em· pha· 
this question to the surprise' d cabi. . . e power 0 move In 0 e Ie 0 , .. 
net member during a long session The four men produced by nyi· I1ylchev said the " Imperialist ago state proration of 011 production, colored robe and during 10 minutes 17.ed at \lis news conference that 
on wheat prices before the Senate ehev said they surrendered or gresslve forces" in America are On that, however, he added : "I of questioning, said: II) hoped to avoid governme.nt In· 
Agriculture Commlttee. were captured In the Soviet Union "actually operating under the guise think ~he Federal Government 1. He expects to roach agrccmenl tervention. He has repeatedly crlt· 

Mundt, with Sen. Francis Case between May 1953 and April 1954, of al1 sorts ot private committees. should not disturb the economy or I with Mr. Eisenhower this week or Iclzed Democrats as being too 
CR.S.D.) sitting at his side, protest. meaning they had been held three foundations and unions." He our country except when it has extending the pact under whicJ' >rOne to have the government step 
cd angrily that North Dakota wheat or (our years before it was decid named Ford, Rockefeller, East to," the U.S. ~ir Forco uses the Dbaran into business, and has stated that 
(l\rmers received an average o( ed they should tell al1. European and Carnegie Counda· The Texas Railroad Commission, air base 1,000 fniles souUt o· !.liI Administration )ifted control. 

Jlyichev first said that ever since tions in this connection. whi h g late 0'11 p od clio I' RussI·a. hey affixed to the American 
$14.22 an acre for putting land In c re u s run n 
the new soil bank plan last year. the largest producing state, has reo 2, The Ar.1t werlcl Is "wei economy. 

They added that South Dakotans St d t MEl t fused thus far to make major in· (AP WI •• pbol.) aware" that, faced with the Com A reporter reminded tbe Pres· 
got only $7.32 even though some U en 5 ay ec creases in the allowable produc. ARAB LEADERS, Crown Prince Abdul lIah of Iraq, left, and Kin9 I munist threat, it must preservc il! ident that in two messages to 
farmers had wheat lands in bot , tion. nils has been cited by Gov- Saud of S.udi Arabia, confer Wednesday .t the Presl.nt', Gu .. t intcrests a.nd traditions. Congress he had called on busl· 
states and adjoining far~ along ernmcnl officials as one reason (or House. The two Arab , .. clan ar. her. for confer.nu, with U.S. offl. 3. H. h •• "eeod ....... the Uni /less and labor to police the profit 
the common border received die: • I d thc lagging o( the emergency oil ci.l, on Mlddl. East problems. ted States wlll help Saudi Arabia lnd wage fields to help meet In· 
ferent rates. N t C - H program (or Europe. • Increase its 15,OQ().man inultar) f1ationary threats. 

"The Department of Agriculture ex OU nCI ea The Texas Commission sides U h P _ R- rorce. The question was whether price 
tells our farmers that it's too bad with Independent producer who t t 4 H h. weN IKtt 'ncreases put into effect by the oil 
and somebody made a mistake," By JOHN BLEAKLY I say that only the largest producers a r I so n 10 e rSin 'mi~d :0:"t7: peo~~ ':t b( industry were justified. There have 
Mundt complained. "What I want Thcre is a possibility that the next SUI Student Council president would benefit from !In Increase in ' would not namc any of them. been complaints within and to Con· 
to know is what can we do to will be elected by popular vote. allowable production. , S. The w,y to Arab·lsraell peac!" ;ress that the industry has us\!d 
esse the psin?" At a meetlng Wednesday the Council appointed a special committee ln Austin, Tex., state ofllclals Hid 18 C - -I- lies through "resolutions and the the shortage of oil In Europe, Col· 

"I feel bad about this situation," to consider constitutional revisions and to draw up a system for popular p~omised to make oil available ~ 0 'I VI I an S Charter ol the United Nations." lowing the shutting oll of Middle 
Benson totd the South Dakotans. election of the Council president. oU·hungry Europe a long as It The President's proposal-a res East supplies, as an excuse (~r 

"You would. fee\ a lot worse The president is now elected af· durl'ng dlscussl'on of election sys. could be done without waste. 0 T OF THE OU A U I . d ' oultlon authorizing that Mr. Elsen jacking up 011 and gasoline prices, 
bo 

. S h 0 H Go P ' 0 I' I d P IN · . ' ·M NTIN, ta 1 (A'! - Prisoners notc 10 Utah's Mr. Eisenhower said that by no 
a ut it if you lived in out a· ter the All·Campus Elections from terns owever, v. rice an e an d ho e use US armed forces if 
k I 

. T R II d C i I' modern state prison Wednesday night, seized 18 civlllanR, grabbe w r . . 'manner o( means was he asking 
ota," Mundt exp oded. among newly-ele"ted Council rep-.. exas a roa omm 58 on memo I t C 1st ~ ThIS was done In the past at SUI be 'd th bUd h P control of much of the institution nnd demanded tllat the governor meet necessary, aga nli any ommun busl'ness and labor to be al·-'is· 

• Asst. Secretary oC Agriculture resentatives by the representatives ' rs sal ey e eve t e resl· I In the Middl E d w" 
Marvin McLain remarked there I themselves. Dean Hult recalled, bu~ the preaent dent should use his powers to pre. with them. aggress on u1 east an tic when he stated they must dis· 
also bad been complaints lrom D ., All C I system oC representahon replaced vent excessive 011 imports and to Gov. George D. Clyde arrived at the pri on, on a rural site about 20 to start a m tlmiUion-dollar aid charge their responsibilities In 

. . ate lor thIS year s - ampus It. I' C· t d - - miles south of Salt Lake City, and program in the area - is moving conforml'ty with needs of the na. 
Montana and other nelnhborlOd Electl'ons Is set for uarch 20. In . , get gaso me re mel'S 0 re uce ex· th h nA 

.. • JOI ... b th C I was taken immediately to a room roug ""nyess. tlon. 
states that North Dakota got spe· ' order for stu"--ts to. vote dir~Uy _ U1el11 ers on e o. IInCI s spe· cessive stocks. D . t 
. I ...,..~" cia I ""mmfttee are' Sandy Levin M ~ li'!· ..... ho..... t L._ ogna pe r ' to meet W1Ul s""kc~m('ft for ,rtO crs. "Thel'r own long·· .... m ,DOd is in· 

cia tre.atme~t. I , r the couil preslde~the or..... . • r. "rl ...... .,. won pu ,,.,avy cm- .... ~ j 'I ' ..,. 
MeLam saId the same mstruc. :Eo. iD' IIstjtlM ust be son, A3, Mason C}ty; Mort Rosen- phasis on {he need for using tanker 'l1le clghteen ciVilian, tI!lld as nan ' sLr s.aal,*s · volved," he said. "and J am ask· 

tions .went ' out to hll;a1 ,officials in 'mm{se~ lit ~et6... fore the berg,~, Des MOIRcs; Kay Hallor· capacity to the utmost, to CiiI the '. I hOsta~eS, included 'teachers Iron,.. ~ ~ ~ I' ~I 11' tl ng ttK!m mcrely to act as enlight. 
all the wheat statcs INt •. Utat tr6 1~94lio an, AS, Cedar Rapids. European Shortage Which followed Demand. $100 Ransom nearby communities who 'served as T All UN P 'ff 1 enect' Americans l 
w,cer administered dUfere f tih II. ti j ft'''''' '0 tI Towards the end of the meeting, Ule closing oC the Suez Canal and F 5 d in ructors in classes conduclFd In I 0 Ow. . i ro . , "Now, unless this hapPC1l$, the 

"That's ,not a very good answ a g .... . - I I Ie Young remarked : "1 can't help the sabotagitfg' of Middle East or CJmoye ·the priso1J, .nd members of a b8il' , ' ' . 7} I, • ' Untted States then has to moye In 
,to ' ,. the {cllow ,who ']' lIot short· "fords of iO mlttee members - thinking that iC we had started on pipelines. ' k tbiill t I t¥ l'D pi n " ft: t !nore ' firmly with 1l<I-called con 
changed 100 per cent, '/ Mundt rt • fir ,!",be~ the next this election business last Call we Government official$ have con. JERSE;Y CITY, N. J . . IA'I '- 'Ii ' i;mate '{~:~. on 1~1l , ay a ACrOSS' l'eaee L1ne ., 'trills o( some kiM, and when w; 
plied. "U's not an answer to say . eltm, ling 're'li. 26, a const!· could have done a better job on ceded that tbe emergeney vol un· dognapcr has demanded $100 begin to control prices and allo-
' that's too bad,' He knows that tulttO?al ehheange In.tdhe method beof the elections in March," lary plan, undcr which 15 big U.S. ransom for the rcturn of a pedi· th~ rf::i~gn b~~a;~S ~:pos ::::~dra~~ UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III _ cations and wages, and all the 
already." e eelmg t pres! ent can 011 companies agreed to nnol thel'r ~ ed Sa d UN Se t G I D H rest then it Is not the America 

d n g. e pet moye . condition in a Salt fake City hos. cre ary enera ag am· , 
Mundt sal'd he understand- North ma e. faeUitics to take care of Europe, ... kjold d k Wed we know" 

'f 'A hi M Be The demand was received by pital. mars ma e nown nes· . 
Dakota wheat farmers have been This. would be done through the t etes usf has not met its goals. d I ht h h k d Is I if It A not her newsman remarked 

telephone Tuesday by Miss Mary O · f h' ay n g e as as e rae 
offered higher soil bank rates per process of calling a special Council The retiring director of the or· ne mmate 0 l e prison was will allow the UN Emergency that the United States has been 
acre again this crop year," meeting for the ,purpose of amend· C,"f,'zens Too': Owens fiee of Defense Mobilization, Ar· I. Cole, for the long·haired arctic beaten and badly cuL He was Force on its side oC the Egypt. lagging on oil deliveries to West· 

"It looks as though this discrim. ing the constitution. tllUr S. Flemming, told Investlgat· animal who resembles a ,,':ipitz. ejected Crom the portion of the Israel armistice line, ern Europe, that Britain reported-
inalion against we southerners is Under Council rules, constitution· Ing senators Tuesday that the pro· But the alleged dognaper hung prison held by Lhe inmates and also He also made known, through a Iy is down to a two week's sup· 
going to continue," he commented. al changes must first be submitted V H RT T gram has worked fairly well. But up before making any arrange. was hospitalized . spokesman, that 00 bas asked the ply, and that the Texas Control 

Chairman Allen J. Ellender (0. , in writing to tbe Council and then 8y DA E A QUIS he said that under it, Europe has ments for a payoff. He did say, Prison authorities, holding con· Israelis If they recognized the Board hasn't okayed a 8ubstantlil 
La.) and other southern members voted on fit II subsequent .mecting. The Rose Bowl cl~mpionship is been shipped less crude ol.t than It however, that unless the ransom trol only oC the administrative por· General Asaembly resolutions call. production setup in the state. The 
of the farm eOmmt. 'ttee roared with Formalton of the speCIal com· a distinguished honor, but it mcans I ~ccds - and more gasohne than is paid, he would sell the dog to tion of the institution, said they ng for them to withdraw their question here was whether Mr. EL· 
laughter at the wry references j)y mittee, whlc" was sVt up by .an 8-7 l'tU ed t the od f h It needs. a huyc. r he has lined up. cQuld sec what appeared to be a administratiVe units as well as senhower planned to do anything 
M dt d C t "dl 1m! vote came alter: sandy TAyinson I e compar 0 ceo ct· The currcnt Senate investigation body I ' ( the · If i in' f th .h" t t the E un an ase 0 scr na· , ' . , I , ..,.. '. he football th1 tied .. . do . ric The pel, regist~re~ as "(\1'4- . ~ang ng 10, one, 0 '; cc , ~ps beh hd ,that line. They have' view 0 e I4U ca . 0 uro-
\\I)n" and a 'j)()lIl1\b~ "civ\1, war.:~ M, ~ason CI~Y\A;~alrll,l8n of the ICS t . . a e .es carn IS dealtng also .wllh mes~c p e cliff Icc Tprra,in" IS cjllied by tlJe. tfl~kS. , . I II' .. , liU~h un!\S, l,!l u\c r,G418 ~trlp. . .paan .econqrny. , :, iI'" • 

Administration 

" Sen.iI'Mitlon R. I'{oiinif (R.N,p. }, ,Election. .. CoOW\\\tee , pr?polled a and will be usmg the rest of their increases (or Oil, and gasohne. family I:Teddy,', .. All availlll:ile pcace o'tricers Ip • The st~lC't]lcnt was I~u~ to;re. 't Wh\le , tho ' Prcsl~n~ bas certain 
I' ,f .• who smiled through most 'om I ~e ~yStem Cor ~pular electIon o( the lives, Jesse Owens said Wednesday . Sen. J?seph 0 Mahoney (D.W¥o.l Teddy disapPeared Friday af . . ttie area were summoned. They porters shortly alter Egyptian powers ,tq J1l0VCl·,'Ulto the field of 

,. 'protests against favored trJatment Cou.ncil preSident. nl ht IS . pre.s ldlng . over the hearIng, ter a nel'ghbor l'nadvertently let ringed the brlgibtly 1it prison com· , .taUedte Pf.or,th8tionf'edMr. EI i.scl\bOwerentre. 

, . 

, 
" .' 

",II f hi h f n .. U U d tL:: - lan-· /- d t b g, which IS a jomt endeaVor o[ Sen- ,. ' P e era goycrnm 
or sweat armel's" .ltt~ '1(, , n er fJ<:., p , ~~T .. e ou. y Owens told the SUI audience that te be 'tt ' br him out of the house. Miss Cole pounds, ·surrounded by a ~ouble DAMASCUS ~ - A. Syrlall ·"-"I'd t .I ·st b the 

broke in tel say the soiT bank ."",5 ,the , ElectIon Cdinmlffcc, housmg . a s~ o~ ces ~ pu IC pul an ad in the- lost and foulld . wire .U!nce, apd jarnmcd the · ad. .r"1Y , .. ,lIMn Hid W..... INrvu no .. ~I ur , e~nomy 
better 1 admlnlslerl!a in North,' Da. 'units which sen(f'reD,.e~ep,tativ~s to the Rose Bowl trophy WhICh they lands, mterlor and antitrust mat· if) I ' .. cia of our country e~ept when It bas 
kola. ' tht! Council ' ~otld 'J6ininate an ex. earned the first day of 1957 will be ters.. column of the Jcrsey Journal. "llnis at vc rea of U)e mstttytldn· . i/ ~Jht ,~~ .... ,.t M"udl., eft to.'" , 

"And we had less drought and a tra candldate" "for Council presl- tarnished beyond readability with. IO'Miahodncy su~ld wel~nesdaYI a "I·am willing to give a reward Rioting began about 7:30 p.m. Vr! •• , MUthem ........ r, flrw4 Sometimes smiling . sometimes 

h 
~ " d dent ' · r se n omes c gaso me pr ces for Teddy," Miss Cole said. "It's ICST) apparenUy the result of an W ..... , ett ....... 1.,. .. 11 fliIt- serious "EIsenhower ~ove his way 

pretty good arv"st, Young a d· . . " an six months and t~e banners "does not seem to he justified. We not so much that he is a valua· argument, I*tween prisoners and ' int ItHts .... r .... y Itnerecl nimbly'through all sorts o( ques. 
ed. . These cllndldates would be voted waved at the game will soon be were told that some major produc- ble dog lis it is that we've be. the guard, M L_ Coleman, who was • w.,:","' !- lea ...... Hat Ihere lions. He appeared to enjoy the 

Mundt told Benson it looked like on by the ~ntire student body and dust covered, but fair play and an ers are swimming in gasoline ." come very aUached to him." stabbed. .. .... Se ... GalH .. , 'mental and verbal exercise. 
bad admlnistration oC the soli bank the one. With the largest number understanding of (ellow men gain· In Jervsal.,." .n1.,. .. I1.,."· And, answering one question, be 
program "if you have 48 states I of votes would be president. ed by the chl,lmpionship game wi\l men laid ....... -... casual· said that "yes, indeed," he feels 

. competing . with each other" fori Some Council members Celt that be cherished as a guide to better Runn'ers To Your Marks tiel. as well tJlese days as be did be· 
higher payments. too large a number o( candidates living for the rest of the athletes' fore his heart attack in September 

would be on the ballot. Others lives. Forcign Minister Mahmoud Faw1i 19S5. I pointed out that the housing units "Fathers wiU be tickled because and Israeli Ambassador Abba In ' response to another Inquiry 
~ would naturally put ,J,JP their best of the achievements their sons Eban paid separate caUl on Ham· about the role of Vlce·PresldeDt 
candidate for president and i( hc make in the field of sports," Owens marskjold. Nixon in the Government, Mr. 
failed in the election, he would not added, "but they have no right to The spokesman's statement said Eisenhower said he would have 
serve on the Council at aU. forget to impress upon their chilo Hammarskjold was -awaiting clar· Nixon in every important confer· 

Bob Young, La, Waterloo, C~n. dren's minds the ideas of know I· lOcation on these two points as a ence even il they were not aood 
cil president, felt that Uie system, edge, literature, religion and sci· prerequisite to further considera· friends. 
which would enable separate hous. ence." tion of an Israeli memorandum The President opened the con· 
ing units to back lhejr own candi· "Many kids are going to be en. posing questions for him to put (erence by announcing that Arthur 
dates (or presid-t, ptight create tering college through a glory date to Egypt. S. Flemming is resigning as direc:· 
(rle~i/lp i lbetween~"the .dormitories of athletics and as they c~me Israel announctld earlier' that it tOr of defense moblliutioo and 
aDd the Greek houses. _ through that gate, the athletic de. has alked Hamarskjold to in· Gordon Gray was nomlnated for 

':We must thipk of all the ramili· partment will place rose-colored quire whether Egypt will refrahl t_he_s_po_t_. ________ -",. 
catiobs of thil pla.n. ... be warned. glasses over their eyes," Owens {rom belligerent acts upon the 
.. AllotteeI' possible danger dis· told the audience, ~:wal O! Israe~1 r~ (ro~ 
cussed was the possibility that a "The athletes will wear these 'Aue,t If' ' EbaIl' bad ' answer 
pre~}dent. chosen by the student glasses for four years, but when Hammarskjold's" < 'qOelUohs, the 
~ .might: not, ;.vo.{k well 'witli lhe a diploma Is banded the sports· delegation spoltCsmaJI said, "No 

C~~~~!. a f~w of us elect oCCicers men, the roee-colored glasses will cOmment," 
be snatched from them. Israel's request wu< eon~ 

that we can work under." one........ I be' r in a a·polnt ............. 1 that trn.Dn and }l1ember said. , uley arc go ng to In or a h ded H r.-.... .:-Jd ... .,.. 
• Dean of .Students M. L, Huit, who big awakening when tbey arc 811 ammars .. jo Monday. ' , 

thrown out into the world wlthout Hammarskjold bas asked bIm 
attended too Council meeting, th I un] dul'· "'hen Jar .... 1 would ~omply WI·th watned that "a change in the . e It uscs ess we, as a ... .. .... 
Counc1l's constitution is something and parents, inform them and Assembly reao.IuUonll to evacuate 

(AP Wire,,,,,., that Bhould not be done hasWy," teach them to be civic leaders." all Egypt, 
LT. GIN. HANS SP.IDIL" Like Young, he felt that the Elec. Fred (Dute) Slater, member of Israel is awaiMng Egypt'. rese· 
W"' Germany II .... new Clift- lion Conunittee's original plan the 1922 SUI 'lronmen' fobtball Uon. She Is standing firm on bel' I 18)'1 Pa ..... the. teapot MID· 
mantler .. Allied land fernl hi mJabt "Intensify rivalries" be. team, and nOw a judge in Chicago, demand lor euar-ntees before cent. The weather I. a bit like 
centr.1 lu...,., .... luprema NAo tween Greeks and non.Greeks. has olfer4lCi such faith and under· yielding the Shann el Sheikh melT)' old Encland, what? ADd 
TO comm.nd offIcl.lly .nneunc· In addition to drawinl up a . plan standing to hundreds of Chiealo area on the Gulf ' of Aqaba and the weather man predicts .prlnt· 
ed ..... y. The first GlrlMn te for popular election of the Coun. youth, he added. beCore even conslderlq 811 ar· like temperatures for today too, 
recel". • .....01" ..... ntment III cil'l president, the special com. There are live boys studying law ran.ement on the Gata StrIp. Bully, oJd boy! .. 
NATO, ...... ..,. ........ Spel" m1ttee will consider a . long.range at Loyola ItTniversity of Cblcago Tbeae dlIelotutea were made II 1be hilh ipreleen for ........ 

h ft... I h I th (Dall, lew •• P •• " It, Be" S,,.w.) .. ......, ...... ...1 • I .. &_-- -.Ita be the -.. rved •• clef .. lfaH te...,.· p an (or e ang ng e metbod o( and Northwestern University who ""WI" ... - lor an ear.., "-III' - ww a ra r ~Id 3$ delfeCl 
man ~I.'d ",.,..hal ~rwIn It",,· ~hoqsiDg Council representatives, would now be In correction insUtu· ALL.TIME OLYMPIC GR.AT, JESSE OWeNS, who lectvrecl et .... 1 __ MefnwI.1 Uniin W ..... y bly meetinl to tate up tbe COIl- The fq, wijl perSist (qr much« 

, , ~. I~·I .... Wwtd ,~ar, ' 1J .Y' .. ~ IUIlestion that Council memo tjons if Slater hadn't given them nltht, and Charlel (Dlacett) J ..... , SUI', .......... nt.tlv ... the 1.56 OIVmplcs. ,takl ... rti",,..ttI.. tiD~ presence of. laraeli trOopS the 'fote_ euWnt do~' ._ 
itMt ff.,m~n4y Iny,~"'",. ... .\¥II, it ,betS I,e chosen by colleges raUter the bllCkint they noeded, OweIlft familiar .. Mth ...... m ........ the · lectvre. . Owen. Wei a .prlnltr In .... l"' ,O'Y~ .ntI I.· Nit In thIe Sbarm eI· Sbeikb ' " tIM! ~t bOWeVc!f1all'/ 

· -.slUm~ ,'hi"~~dVti!'P , ,AprJll, · than ~ouslng unil'l WDS brought IIJl !lRid. .. be ............. . track ,t., of HIe lull' wntvry.' , Gaza Strip: ;Of, ' -:-r ' dear 61 ie~ ~tN!"" be 

NATO Head 

Foggy 

ltpld 

{ • 
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---------The Daily Iowan 
Tlle Daily Iowan is written 

and edited by students and 
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Is the King Needy? 
His ~Iajesty King aud I bn-A bdul ziz al-Fuisat Al Saud 

i one of the world' be t brendwinner with an il1CO\lle of more 
than a quarter of a billion dollar p r 'enr. He live in regal 
plepdor that would Ill. ke any fairy princess igh. 

His Credentials Seem To Be in Order 

MEMBERS 
ONty . . 

" 

I ndia Disputes 
UN Solution To 
Kashmir Clash 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
(A ... rI.t.. Prtu N.... Au', t) 

A lot of people are going to find 
it hard to swallow Secretary Dul· 
les' idea that India has not vio· 
lated the rules of the United Na· 
tions by it actions in Kashmir. 

Years ago, when India was par
titioned as a part o( the inde· 
pendence agreement with Britain, 
the status of Kashmir remained in 
dispute. Indian and Pakistani 
troops fought each other in at· 
temps to occupy the area. 

Klnr FUI.... adl •• I. Charles Evans Hughes II ad been 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Depuly elected presidenl. II was three days 

Attorney General WilIiam P. Rog· later before we learned that 
ers and his wiCe were among the Woodrow Wilson had won." 
distinguished guests at a large tes· "That was the first thin" in your 
timonial dinner here the other eve· career," I said. "What was the 
ning. In accordaice with our last?" 
Quaint native customs they were "It happened just five minutes 
placed at opposite ends of the head ago. I introduced the new am· 
table. bassador from Haiti, Dantes, Belle· 

The toastmaster got up and be· garde, to Secretary Dulles. 

King Saud and his royal 
entourage of 65 aide and a 
young prince, are visiting Pre i
dent Eisenhower in an attempt 
to iron out merican-Arjlb re
lation 'hips and to discuss the 
president's new middle-ea t po
licy. King Saud may evel) 
have it in mind to go home 
with a few million or even bil
liol! U. S. doU:lr hlcked in his 
flowing robes. 

DEFY THE 
U.N.-CLUB 

" .' 
. "".' . 

The United Nations finally suc
ceeded in having a demarcation 
line accepted, and called for :I 

\ plebiscite to determine who should 
have control. 

gan introducing the head table no· I asked Mr. Simmons if any· 
tables, trom leCt to right. When he body in the department had issued 
called upon the wife oC the deputy instructions not to sit crosslegged 
atlorney general to arise and take in the pl'esence of the Saudi 
a bow, two ladies stood up. Arabian king. He replied , guard· 
The deputy attorney general strove edly, Uiat it could be. because, if 
to appear nonchalant, but his might expose dusty soles, and the 
aplomb got stuck. The other guests a person sat crosslegged he 
could hardly wait for the dinner to sight of dirt is offensive to his 
end to rush out and spread the majesty. 

It would be more agree· 
nbl(' if King Saud t. kes home a 
bright m Illory of ~Ir, Eisen
hower's famous ,smile and a 
handshakc or two from ice
President Nixon - nncl no U.S. 
tax money at aU. The be· 
spangled b donin might be Best Bf(}(/du;;/1/1er~ 
able (0 cut his I rs nal expcn es just a little and get along with
out any of our mon y. 

lIe has 322 princes of royal blood getting $32,000 a year 
plus \lpk(' p of th ir he palaces, cars ~nd trav('\ expenses. 
Four favorite printe. in his cabl11et arc salariecl at $320,000 per 
year and they're !lil buildi g multi·million dollar apartment 
hous('s. The king is devout. nd spent more than hi. tithe, $132 
million, r furbishing the Creat ~Iosqll(, at ~Jecca for pilgrims 
of the \(0 'lem world. 

11(' evidently thinks that things ;) 1'(' cheaper by the thr('c 
dozen lot, for he i spending $100 million for new palaces, and 
he has N already. On new palac~ in Jiddah cost ,$28 million 
and h("s tearing down the old one at Hiyadh to build a ncw 
one covering a lmost a square mile and costing $50 million. 

He gave the queen of Iran $900,000 worth of jewels :\nd 
recently gavc :lJl Indian peasant $400 for a cup of tea. Tips of 
$15 10 waiters arc commonplace. 'Almost anybody in the world 
would say that King Saud wa~ the ol'iginnl "big spender from 
the east," except the peopl of uucli Arabia. 

He maintains between 80 and 90 women in his harem, 
although ~roslem law is specific in allowing only four wives. 
So, he keeps just three and changes the fourth one as the occa
ion ri s. 

Officials estimate that he has 25 sons himself and nobody 
b her . .to cOllnt the_ dllUgh ers. End) ~on has his own h rso 
and g ts. ';adilJa and driver wIlen he j ~bo\lt 12. The king 
himself has dozens of Caclillncs and a big Convair to fly him 
around. 

An of this big spending has nothing to do with the king's 
pcople. Saudi Arabia i; a country where just outside the king's 
neon sign lighted palace, a thi f can have his right hand barbar
icaJly chopped off. 

We have an important nirbase ncar Dharh,lt1 and we pay 
for it in American dollars, and King aud has the oppoltunity 
to buy arms frOIll fhe United States. 

Jf the good king would just try aLld cut expenses here and 
there and perhaps tighten. the thong around his grea t white 
ro~es, hc could get along just fine. 

The Mayor1s 'Bad Taste 
(From lb. P •• Ie (N.J.) ".,.Id-N .... ) 

~Iayor Wagner's refusal to give the usual New York City 
welco111 to King Ibn-Saud was undoubtedly smart politics on 
Jlis part. It is n )erfect illustration, however, of how not to 
condtlct the foreigri affairs of a nation. • , 

Things were different a few years ago when another promi
nent New Yorker and Democrat, Frjlnklin D. Roosevelt, paid 
a friendl visit to ing Saud's father. President Roosevelt, al
though ftrlly aw. oE the \lIlusual aspects of life in Sa'udi 
Arabia, did his ubnost to make a favorable impression. If 
Mayor Wagner is correct, we must assume that President Roose
velt did the wrong thing. 

The welcome that President Eisenhower gave to King Saud 
does not mean tho t the President approves of slavery, which 
is still practic~ in Saucli Arabia, or of religiOUS discrimination , 
or of polygamy. 

When the interests of our country clash with OUr personal 
feelin gs, it is good citizenship to put our country first. MaYQr 
Wagncr not only has refused to do this, but l1e has done worse 
by trying to make political capital out of giving offense to a 
foreign ruler whose good will is vital to our country. The 
only thing compar ble to Mayor Wagner's action was the bad 
taste displayed by the late Mayor Thompson of Chicago when 
he boasted he would punch King George on the nose. 
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Un ;on.', Oli' fUil1pp~C1n 
Economies Planned 

(Eel . Note: Thli I, an .",,'YI.Uun ot 
c urren~ European meelinrs or state 
on natural nsoutce u nloDs and an 
1nc..teEuropean atomic pool, 11), Dall y 
low~n A88latanL CUr Editor Dletrl rb 
Uartmann . .. artmann Is a FullbrJ,hL 
IchOllr from Germany. and was • 
""" wrUer .1 D.utsche Pru •• 
Arenteur (Oerman PrtlS ArelJe),) 
ror two years before comlnl to 
SU I.) 

I in central Western Europe will be to be executed without direct Iin· 
ratified by Franct', Italy, Ger· ancia~ American assistance. Only 
many, Holland, Belgium and Lux· the last plan, EURATOM, is be
emburg tilis summer. These plans 
provide for a gradual lowering of lieved to be not feasible withoul 
tariffs to give tile individual eeon· U.S. technical cooperation. 
omies time to adju t to the new ,The six naticnz or the Steel and 
situation. This would create a Coal Community, Germany. France 
common market for 230 milllOJ\1 Italy and the Benelux eounlries 

By DIETRICH HARTMANN pI.'ople as compare.,!. to 170. million realized during the Suez criSis, 
The Suez conflict and lhe slale of the United States and 200 mil· and still do, how vulnerable West· 

mate in the H·bomb race belween lion of the Soviet I/nidn / ern Europe's fuel supply in times 
this country and the USSR cvi· The six nations plan to establish <If Mideast unrest arc. 
dentiy have caused a development • cbmmon investm«:>nt bank, si(ni· On Monday o( this week EUll. 
that could lead to a thin'l l sirllng lar to the World Bank, to finaoce ATOMI representatives arrived in 
power·block in the world, an eco· commol) industrial developments Washington to discuss with Am· 
nomically unifled West~rn Europe. not only in Europe. bUl alsol.in I'~c eric an experts basi~ American 

During recent months and we ks,' FI' IlOh lUld ~, l>Iol)les In knolV,ltow and atomIc fuel that 
European governments have Cenlral Africa. Bxperts bcliJ... tOllld be ma,de 'available to West-
strongly renewed their efforts to thal presenl inefficien«!lcs in m~sl ern ElU'ope. 
come closer to European unity of the Ew-opeao countries can be In 1956 Western Europe depend· 
than since World War ll. In Brus· avoided in. the .rutur because , ed upon ilrlports of oil and coal 
sels and in Paris the governments protected IndustrieS' would belt to meet 25 per cenl of its overall 
of Western Europe are engaged Ul1'own out o[ business. ' power requirements. It iSi estimat· 
to ne~ot~ate the establishment of: AN EVEN GREATER giant is cd .t~at Import requirements '\llU 

1. Llmlt.d Common European planned now at a meeting or thc ~e mcre.ased to 45 per cent by 1975 
Ma,rket. I OEEC powers in Paris. Reprcsent· If atomIc power can not be PI'O' 

2 •. A large scal. European Fed· atives of Norway, Sweden, lceland, dueed. 
erallon. Austria , Switzerland, Ireland, I EURATOM PLANS provide for a 
. 3. A W,at~rn European Ind~sl. , Portugal, Greece, Turkey, Francp. three million kilowatt atomic pow-

rIal AtomiC Energy Umon j Germany, ltaly, Belgium, Holland, er industry by 1962 which, if real. 
CEUR.ATOM 1. . Luxemburg and Great Britain hope ized , would exceed by Car the pro· 

NatIOns of free Europe fmally to find an accord to abolish all gram the United States presently 
seem to have realized that indivi· ' tariffs, in the trade of these 16 has ill the blue print stage. Eng· 
dually they can not compete with natilln . land already operates the biggest 
olle of two big powers on the Thi economic empire will be the industrial atomic power plant in 
world market po!itically. Bul "E u I' 0 pea n Fecleration" and the world. Britain, however, will 
they have also r~ahzed tilat they chances for an agr~ment are good not participate in EURATOM: be· 
have the potential to ~tand up because it was suggested by Eng· cause of her position as one of the 
as an equally strong thIrd world land which has always stepped three atomic weapon powers. 
power if they manage to get c10scr back from an' association with the Projects under consideration In 
together. . continent because of its Common Brussels and Paris will be subject 
. The plans now under consldera· Wealth tics. to ratification by the national par. 

tlon do not only rene",: old at· Though Britain does not plan to liaments even if the participating 
tempts for Eu~opean umty of re· include its overseas territories in governments come to an agree. 
cent years, .but go bey~nd the scope the free trade zone, it is believed ment. Strong criticism is coming 
of an~ earher s~ggestlOn. Be~ause that close cooperation between mainly from socialists in Germany 
of thel.r emphaSIS on economIc co· mainly German and British com· and Britain and radicals in France. 
operation, they seem to have ~ore panies could result in a close com· They argue that these drastic 
chances for success than prevIous petitlve race with even the biggesL plans might turn many countries 
plans. .. American companies. into eoonomic chaos. 

One of their ~am advantages An already discusseD merger of 
Is that England (or the first time h G V Ik t Most of the governments how-, ' , t e erman 0 5 agen au omo·. t l'd t 
in her history, is willing to co- bile industry witli the English ever ca~ coun o~ ~o I suppor 
operate with continental European A' d M . . {rom their own majority parttes. uslm an orrIs car con}pames s ( S h F 
nations. could lead to the predominance of ecretary 0 tate Jo noster 

AFTER PLANS for .a powerful European cars on the world Dulles recently called the Euro· 
Ew-opean parliament failed, and market. pea~ plans "a ~ew hope . f~r E~r· 
afte~ the European Defen.se Com· Time magazine predicted that ope and Washmgton offICIals I~' 
mumty could not be realized and a cooperation 'of German camera dl~ate~ warl!' support for Amerl· 
the Western European Umon turo· manufacturers with English (11m ca s frten'ds In NATO. 
ed ~ut. to be only a loose subor- producers could bring Eastman 
gamzatlon of NATO, Eur~pe~ns Kodak Company into serious 
~ow hope to ~evelop t~e o.nly eXlst- trouble. 
109 siJpernatlonal mstitutlOns. The OEEC NATIONS already discus
Cornmon Market for ste~l ~nd coal sed measures to ' fight inflation 
and the loose O~gamzahon ~or in its member countries and to 
European Economic Cooperation stab'Jize the Briitsh pound and 
IOEEC) form the nucleus of a the IFrench franc to make .these 
stronger Europe. I" European observers believe that nations .more mdependent of U.S. 

tit bor h ta' ff dollar ald. 
~ren pans 0 a 1S rI S All these projects are pll1nned 

POLITICAL EXILE 
ANADARKO, Okla. I"" - Henry 

Watson had been having trouble 
with men who wanted to spend 
their time in his sweets store 
talking politics. 

Finally he set up a special sec· 
lion for the politi~ans. The rest 
of the -seats are for customers 
with 'sweets talk. 

WSUI 
Schedule 

~ry' and' Stop Me 
T~.""y, Febr.arr 1 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
' : l~ News 
8:30 C .... room 

- Iy IENNm eEIF 

MoDd.y .nd le .. 1 hollda,. b)' SIU
dent P"bll.,.lIonl. Inc., Comm'mtc.· 
Uon. Center, low. Cit),. low.. En. 
tered .1 IeCOnd el.. m.tter at the 
~ ottlce .. low. Cit)', under !be 
.n of Con.,.. of Much '. 111'1'. 

':15 Th" Bookshelf 
DAILY IOWAIIf IU.UVlloa. no. .:~ M""Ba.e. 3nd Men 
lcaOOL OP JOU.MALll. PAC1.lL'rT '0:00 New. 

10:15 Kllchen Concert 

THERE ALWAYS HAVE been lots o( ways of selling furniture, but 
a cagey couple in Flatbuslt, Brooklyn, have hit upon what sounds like 

11 brand new one. They rent a neat and accessible ap.artment and 
load it with furniture. Then 
they take ads in the! papers 
saying, "We must move out 
west. All furniture sold at 
enormous sacriIice." . Dial 4191 , ....... , ..... 1'.' Ie 

, .... 11. •• WI l&e... • •••• '. ,are 
I..... If ...... _ewtIi .. T •• 
D.lly I ..... " • . • .,..rlal .1ft ... are •• 
... c ...... Jatl ••• C .... r. 

8uMcription r.... - b)' carrter In 
low. C.ty, 2$ ceDt. wee1r17 or 110 
.. )'ear In aclnnce; aIx montha. 
".10, three montha. ~.oo. "By m.n 
In low., .. per jeer: ... months. ell; 
tIINe mcat/U. ea .u other ~ lUI»
plptlDne. .1D per )'ur; liz \ll0IIu.., 
.... ; tI,," montba, ~.IS. 

DAILY IOWAJf &D1,W'1IINO ITArr 
Nlvert .. ln. Mer. ••.. . ... ..el Mimi 
AlIt. Ad .. tUlInC ..., . . Emle l.arltln 
CllAifled .. ",. .. ...... ~Im 'Hubbard 
•• PnmotJon Mer. Rlch .. d ThorHOn 
C\mJlation MIIY . . Gordon WlIclrwortb 
.... anu. MIr ........ Paul ...... 

Publllller ...... .. .. 1A*r O. Bena 11:00 The World of Ide" 
Jr.cIltorial .. .... Arthur " . SallderMD 11:15 Varlatlonl on a Theater Theme 
Advertl.ln, ........ I:. John XottmAD 11:30 Child Development 
C'-"."on L W· ..... •• PetetlOll 11:00 Rhythm Ramble. .. ,,_.. ............... 11:30 N • ..,. 

MEMBER of the ABSOCIATED PIlUS 11:~ Know Your Children 
The A...,., ...... Pr_ la entitled ex' 1:00 MUIlcal Chat. 
elumely to th-. lIM tor republ1eaUoD ';00 Co,!lervallon In Hawkey.land 
of all the local DeWl printed In th1I 1.15 Let. Turn a Palle 
". .. opaper .. _n .. .n Al'..... 2:30 'Amerlca on Stile A'_-caw:.. . 3:00 Mlilerworks From France 
-.. 3:30 )/ew. 

3:~ PTA ProIram 
.~y IOW~ SDITOIU&II I,.An .:011 Tea TlnJe 

$:00 Chlldrenl Hour 
5:30 New. Wier .. . ........ ..... EIe.-r Benz 

M.nalllllll Editor .... W.,ne. Ammo ... 
City "Itor .. .... ...... Ro)' Wldur 
Aulltant Cit, Edlton ., . .. . .. John 

Btealll)/ ad Dietrich HuUunn 
Sperla Edhbr . . . . . . .. Larr, DmnI. 
Chid PlIoto,flpher .. I ........... :t .. 

Many ReJcbeptMl 
IIoclel, Editor ...... ,. Julie hder 
Editorial Aul-taDt .. Don Mitch.1I 

5:tII Sport.tlme 
1:00 Dlnne!' Hour 
':16 New. 
7:00 Bl'OIIclwlY Tonl,ht 
,:to Itudent Forum 
':00 Concert Pllt 
':00 .... Ion .. I'llne 
':45 Newl .nd Sparta 
10:~ 81,n OU 

.Bargain hunters appear by 
the score and strip the place 
clean, paying approximalcly 
what they would at any regular 
store. As soon as the last chair 
has been sold, the couple refur· 
nish and begin tho cycle all 
over again. 

• • • 
The man who does an "Ad

vice to Debutantes" column (or 
the press is seratchmg his head over this inquiry : 

"Dear Miss X': Please tell me how to be a perfect lady. I've got 
to know in time (or this weekend, since I'm going to a Yale prom." 
CoP)'rlllhi:.- JUD?, b)' Bennett Cert. DIIlrlbuted b)' 'KID, J'eatUl'H 8),ndlcale 

, 

India refused. The hassle has 
gone on continuously. Finally, 
the other day, India decreed the 
part of Kashmir under her con
trol - a major part - was being 
incorpOrated into India. 

India refused the plebiscite for 
the plain reason that it was ob· 
vious she would lose. 

Fundamentally, India's position 
goes back to her original stand 
that the partition of India was an 
unnatural thing, politically and 
economically fruiUess, and that it 
should not be extended. 

But at the time of partition the 
~foslems led by Mohammed Ali 
Jinnah would have no part of 
Prime Minister Nehru's Congress 
party which was to rule [ndi4. 
Jinnah, by a masterful series oC 
maneuvers, got the British to 
agree to partition, and two Moslem 
enclaves were set up in northwest 
and northeast India with a com· 
mon government. I 

Ever since India and Pakistan 
have been fighting, or on Ule verge 
of fighting, over Kashmir. 

Pakistan says India's latest ac
tion must be corrected or fighting 
will be resumed. 

There is every reason to sympa· 
thize with India's Ceeling that the 
whole partitioning was wrong, es· 
pecially economically. Pakistan 
would have been in serious dU£i· 
culties before now except for the 
cold war, which enabled her to 
gain American aid. 

Dulles expresses hope that India 
will yet go through with tile pIe· 
bescite. Until she docs, most peo· 
pie will still consider her In con· 
filet with the UN. 

DUTCH LIFT BAN 
THE HAGUE (.4'1 - The Dutch 

government is lifting tne ban im· 
posed last yem' 011 Sunday motor· 
ing as a result of the Suez oil 
stoppage. But Economics Minister 
Jelle Zijlstra said the situation 
will be reviewed next month to 
see whether the ban needs to be 
restored. 

word that the No. 2 pillar of jus- [suggested that the king might 
lice was practicing bigamy. not care to sit around and look 

When the last speech finally at a lot of heels either, but all 
dragged to a conclusion, one of the Mr. Simons did was Was sigh hap· 
"wives" leaped from her seat and pily and reply that, thank good
elbowed her way to Mr. Rogers. ness, he wouldn't have to answer 
Words tumbled out oC her. any more que tions like that. 

"I am so sorry !" she apologized. The new chief o( protocol is 
hI saw that the people at the head I Wiley Buchanan, former ambassa· 
table were being introduced in the dor to Luxembourg, but he was 
ordcr in which they were seated purposely stalled from taking over 
and I thought I was next. I jumped until the royal party left. Although 
up without hearing the name that Mr. Buchanan is eminently fitted 
was called." for the job, it was felt to be bet· 

Mr. Rogers smiled relievably - ter diplomacy not to have to ex· 
but the lady apparently felt her ex- plain to King Saud why his official 
planation might not be sufficient shepherd had been changed in mid
tor those who were avidly Listen· stream. 
ing. Turning to the ring of eager 
Caces, she added clinchingly: 

"-And I have never seen Mrs. 
Robers before!" 

• • • 
I CALLED THE chief of protocol 

Farmers Warned 
Not To Scratch 

the other late afternoon to ask if M 'B" 
it was true that he had issued oW· Any osqullo lies 
cial instructions to the rest of the 
state department not to sit cross'
legged in the presence oC King 
Saud. John Farr Simmons replied 
that he hadn't admonished any· 
body about anything all day be· 
cause his days of telling peoPle 
how to b~have were over. • 

"This is my last telephone call at 
the state department," said Mr. 
Simmons. "You caught me just 
as 1 was putting on my hat to walk 
out {or the lasl time." 

I had known lhe head proto' 
coller was about to retire, but I'd 
forgoten It wa,s to be so soon. I 
told him I was sorry to see him go, 
which I am, because he is a great 
guy. He said he regretted it in a 
way, too, but that he figured It was 
time to bow out because he'd been 
in tile (oreign service without a 
break since election day, 1916. 

"That was the first day's work 
I ever did," he recalled. "r report· 
ed (or duty in Vienna as a consular 
clerk." 

"Do you recall anything event· 
ful about that day?" I asked. 

"Yes, we received word that 

Fr.m Dem .... tlc DII •• t 

Here's Earl L. Butz, Assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture, to tell us 
in his own words what he thinks 
of programs to stabilize farm in· 
come: 

"How many oC you have ever 
seen a kiddles' race at a picnic? 
One little . fellow will run his head 
off to win, and gets an aU-day 
sucker for his efforts. But the IIltle 
stinker who stopped to scratch a, 
mosquito bite and came in last, 
he gets one, too. 

"If you watched closely," Mr. 
Butz continued. "you might have 
observed some distress on the part 
of the winner at such openhanded
ness. Next time he won't , try so 
hart! to win. It's also a safe bet 
that the bite·scratche ... won't exert 
any undue eCforts the next time he 
races, eiiher. Why should he? He 
got the same prize as the winner." 

Farmers under the soil bank pro· 
gram arc hereby warned they bet
ter not take lime out from their 70· 
hour work week to scratch ~ny 
mosquito bites. 

General l\Toiices . ~ 
Guleral Notice. mu. t be receIved at The Dally Iowan oUlce, Room 201. Communlcatlonl Centtr, by • a.m. for publiC .. 
tlon the followlns momln, . They mlllt be typed or lelllbl, wrllten and .I,ned: the), will noL be accepted by \elephone. 
The 0111)/ Iowan reserves the :11M to edit aU General No tlces. 

STUDENT PARKING-The park-I EDUCATtONAL PLACEMENT
ing sy tem which was inaugurated Office registrants should stop in 
last fall wiU continue in effect dur- at C-I03 East Hall to record their 
ing the second semester. All stu· second semester schedules and 
dent cars must display the regis· make any additions or corrections 
tration decal, and those cars for regarding academic record. This 
which restricted or dormitory reo is very Important. 
served })\jvileges have been ob· 
tained must display the appropri· 
ate parking decal. Registration 
and parking privileges must be re
newed (or the second semester . 
Penalty for the (irst offense f<>r 
failure to display the registration 
decal is a $5 fine; for the second 
offense a $5 fine and disciplinary 
action. 

JQB PLACEMENT - Ali stu
dents registered in the Business 
and Industrial Placement Office 
should report to that office as soon 
as possible after second semester 
registration to provide the office 
with their new class schedules and 
courses. This should be done be
(ore Friday, February 8. 

BABY SITTING-University Co
operative Baby Sitting League ·will 
be in the charge of Mrs. Ted Ris· 
ing from January 29 to February 
12. Phone her at 5474 before 1 
p.m., or after 3 p.m., if a sitter or 
information noout joining the 
league is desired. -

PLACEMENT - Those students 
reKistered with the Educational 
Placement Office who are graduat· 
ing in February and leaving the 
campus, should report change of 
address to this office. This is very 
important. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - "The 
Benefits of Christian Fellowship" 
will he the topic o( the Danforth 
Chapel service this afternoon at 
4:30 p.m. 

,--
OFF· CAMPUS STUDENTS 

There will be a meeting of the In· 
dependent Town Men and Town 
Women at 7 p.m. Monday in the 
RACR Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. New .students livIng in the 
town area are Invited. Plans for 
the winter formal will be discussed 
and queen candidates win be elect· 
ed. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Student 
Council sponsored book exchange 
will be open in Room 21, SchaeHer 
Hall. Books received for resale: 
Feb. 4, 5, 6; books wiU be sold Feh. 
6, 7, 8 and 11; return o( money and 
unsold books: Feb. 12, 13, 14. and 
15; refund on books which were 
sold but arc not current texts: Feb. 
11 only. 

Hours will be 9 to 12 and 1 to 
4:45 p.m. daily. 

PLAY-NIT! .:. The facilities 01 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities eacb 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 
sity contest Is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty, staff, and stu· 
dent body. and their spouses are in· 
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities In which they are in
terested. Admission will be by fae· 
ulty, staff, or student I.D. card. 

STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI. 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From" to 6/ p.m. daily there are 
facllitles available (or volleyball, 
badminton, and OUler games. Also, 
there Is equipment for .Individual 
exercise and- rehabilitation pro
Irams, 1nstructlon and supervision 
is proVlded by members of the 
ph)'sical education department. 

W ! I G H T TRAINING - The 
WE-Ieht Tralninc Room will lit 
opened for student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the bours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m, The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student · recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
(rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. . 

GRADUATING SENIORS - Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay 
Prize is a cash award of $500 (no 
rem:ission of fees) to the Liberal 
,vts senior, a native or resident· of 
Iowa, who gives ,the hlKhest p~om· 

(Notfce.t of univerlity.wJde interest will be publl8hed in 
the Gene,al Notlcu column, Not/eel of camP"' club 
meeting. will be publls,.ed in the SUl'teriJI column each 
day in another ,eetion of The Daily Iowan.) • 

ise of achievement in graduate 
work. The holder of this prize may 
pursue graduate work in the State 
University of Iowa or any other 
standard University dw-ing the 
coming year 1957·58 and the stipend 
will be ?aid lor that year. Students 
who ate interested in entering the 
competition should communicate at 
once with the heads of their major 
department and present supporting 
evidence, including written plans 
for graduate work. The depart· 
ments will report their nominees to 
the Graduate Office by May 1. ' 

oHicial ~, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frid.y. February • 

8 to 12 p.m. - Club Cabaret -
low!! Memorial Union. 

Monday, February 11 
8 p.m. - Tea and Reception -

Opening of Schrauer Exhibition -
Art 'Building. 

Tuescley, Febru.ry 12 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper - Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - University Club 
Partner Bridge - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

W.dnuday, February 13 
8 p.m. - Piano Recital. Robert 

Chapman - Macbride Auditorium. 
Thunday, February 14 

2:30 p.m. - University Club Val· 
entine Tea - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Vnion. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, Febru.rY 1. 
7:30 p.m: - University Faculty 

Newcomers Club Brldge - Unlver· 
sity Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

T"",,_,, Febru.ry 1t 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.' - Colle

glate Chamber of Commerce Ca· 
reel'S Conference, House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

W ..... v. Feltru..-y 2t 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Colle· 

Ilate Chamber of Commerce Ca· 
reel'S Conrerence, House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

11 . p.m. - University Lect ..... 
Course, Marquis Childs - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

I 
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~ .Marathon . for Long 
THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I .-Thursd4v, F .... 7, ltS7-Pa<te 3 . 

.... -. ., 

( .. Wlr.phol.) 

WISCONSIN UNIV ERSITY STlJDENTS, hopin; for a record in non·stop fidel/In, are shown Mre dur
Ing their 36·\four marathon concert which Included aU of the 81 stri", quartets ~ Josef Haydn. The 
marathon which apparently aroused no ~i,hbo""CRKI complaint, was Ii Id In a ,tudent .p~rtment. 

German Firm Agrees 
To Pay War Slaves 

FR KFURT. Germany (1\ -
Liquidaotrs oC the I. G. Farben 
Chemical Trust announced Tues·' 
day they bave agreed to pay 30 
million roorks ($7.140.000 to (or· 
mer inmates of Ule N87.is' Ausch· 

By BERNARD GAYlER . wifl Oswiccim extermination 
CHICAGO (1\ - J. R. SeDlibar began with a sho\-el and cart 50 years camp. !\tany inmates were forced 

a,o. Since then be bas moved eaou~h earth to refill the Panama Canal to do slave labor in a Farben 
In three o( bis recent earth moving job alone - in Israel Canad~ plant in World War 1I. 

and Venezuela - he has produced more fill and done more e~co ating I. G. Farben repre ntaUv!!s 
than wa accomplished in all the - - - igned the agreement with the 
long years of building Ole fabulous tankers instead o( being limited to "Conference on Jewish taterial 
"Big Ditch." 6,000-lonners . Claims Again t Germany Inc.," 

A ked to estimate 1n general Sensibar al~ is responsible for which maintains headquarters inl 
terms how much earth this in· construction o( the long t man- New York. ~ 
volved, Sensibar put it this )Vay: made bel1ch - a S-mile expanse The agreement probably wiIl 

"If it wa all piled up on Man. stretchinl! between El gundo and come into eCC t oext year. 
hatton I land it would cover every SAnta Monica, Calif. The beach i:-___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;oiiiiiiiiiiiiiia 

tall was made with sand thal was LEARN TO D~CEI 
building I s than 10 slories ." dredged in a project (or Ute hyper. Rumb.l, mombo, tanoo ond 

Scnsibar is pre ident of an or· ion sewage plant for Los Angeles. samb ... taught by 
ganlzation known as Construction Sixty·nve per cent of Chicago's d'Aval .. Studio, New York 
Aggregnt Corp. H began at the lake front was reclaimed by Sen· J ltterbut, Iwi"" foxt rot ~ 
very bottom - between the crests sibar. walh, ., ta"",ht by 
of sand dune$. And in New York, the Ea t Rlv· LeQuorne ond Al t.i,.. Studios, 

That wa 50 yurs ago, when be er Drive, Cross' Island Parkway N_ York. 
was not yet 17. He and his Cather and Hutchin on River Drh'e were MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
came of( their Indiana Cann to built on land reclaimed by Sensi· DI.1 9485 

help level Ute sand area that is ~ba~r~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~i.ii~~~~ now the thriving city of Gary, Ind. Iii 
They chopped the tops oIf dunes $ ~ I' 
and filled the valleys between. 

.. I found that there was still a 
lot ot sand left and so 1 went to • 
Chicago where there wa consider· 

I) 
Ir.\thellol T.O Open II II E~ei~~~~~~~~~.~i~:g:~: v S'lJ3 iemj a contract to supply the fill Cor 

I!::==========::!.J what is now the sile of the Museum 

'

I Feb.' 14 at 5 U I . . DELTA SI(;MA PI - There will of Natural History, originally 
be a bu iness meting oI D lla known as Field Museum in Chi· 

'. 

Shapespeare's tragedy, "Othello," :.viii open Feb. l4 as the foltrUt 
production of Lbe season by the sur Theatre. Dircctor oC the produc· 
tion i~ Prof. Har old C. ~hi[f]er. ' 

Tbq jp~ "iU rl1n thrb.\jgh Feb. 16 and from Fcb. 19-23. Reserved 

For Month 

seat tickets will be available be· 
ginning today at the Theatre Tic· 
ket Offic.e, Room 8A Schaeffer 
HaJJ. 

SUI students will receive Cree reo 
served cat tickets upon presenta· 
tIon of their ID cards. Individual 
admission to dthers will be $l.25. 
Student ticket reservations made 
by phone will be beld at lhe ticket 
office for two days, lHier which 

A Shakespearenn piay, sym- time lh y wiJI be released ror sale. 
phony orchestra conCl'rt and a Cast in the title role is J. Pres. 
number of lectures arc Ccntures of ton Cochrnn, G, Gadsden, Ala. 
the Fine Arts caielJdar at SUI for Iowa theater audiences will reo 
February. member Cochran for his role as 

Shapespeare's "Othello" will the emperor in Eugene O'Neill's 
open F eb. 14 at the SUI Thcntre ' "The Emperor Jones." Cochran 
and will run through Feb. 16 and also appenred all the University 
Feb. )9 thraugh 23. stage in ·'Mrs. Mc'rhing:' He is 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra studying Cor his Ph.D. degrce. 
,. will present a concert under lhe The bitler and vicious lago will 

directio(l oC James Dixon at 8 p.m., be plnycd hy George Touliatos, G, 
Feb. 27 in Iowa ,!I1!lmorial Union. Memphis, Ttnn. Toullatos received 

The Unlversity Lecture Series his M.A. degree in dramatic arl 
has scheduled ~Jarquis Ohilds, . from SUI in February, 1956. He 

'. syndic&tell Washington. news col· ha$ 'b en s en on the University 
umnist, to lecture at 8 p.m., Feb. ! tage in "Point · of No Return," 
20 at lhe Iowa Mcmorinl Union. "The Lady'sNol for Burning" nnd 

'I An I{)wa Mountalnecr$ film.lec. "The Beaux' Stratagem.'! 
f lure 'entiUed "Arctic Panorama" Marion Michael, G, {uncy, 

Sigma Pi at 7 p.m. today in Room cago. 
214 University Hall. As h recalled it: 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA-Lambda 
Chi Alpha will hold an organiza· 
tional meeling at 8 p.m. Monday 
in the Pcntacre~t Room. Iowa M • 
morial nion. 

STUDENT NURSES - The stu· 
d nL nur es organization will m el 
at 7:30 p.m. Wedncsday in Sham· 
baugh Lecture Room. There will 

a style show of ,,<raduate uni· 
forms and a distribution of sur· 
prise packages. 

STUDENT NURSES' ASSOCIA. 
TION - There will be a district 
meeting of th Student Nurses' As· 
oelation oC Iowa at 0 p.m. Monday 

in the NorUt Conference Room of 
lhe Iowa r.lrmorial Union. SUI 
senior nurses will pre enl a panel 
on the trip they took to Europe 
during the summer of 1956. 

UNIVERSITY FACULTY - Unl· 
versily Faculty nnd Staff Women 
will meet at 5:30 p.m. Monday in 
the NorOl room, Jown Memorial 
Union cbCeterla. I , 

4.-
CATHOLIC GRADUATE STU. 

"The city was Icft $6 million by 
the first Marsball Field fpr Ute 
building of a museum, but Fiel!! 
tipulated that none oC Ute money 

could be u d to purchase the site. 
So the city d cided to u e a yacht 
basin, wiUt 16 feet of watcr., It 
was also d cided that this haa to 
be built up so Utat tbe fir t floor 
or the mus um would be 50 f t 
above til water level. , 

"We were among the contractors 
who bid for the job, but we were 
turned down nlong with the others 
because th city said the bids were 
too hi&h. Finally, I was called in 
and asked if I could do the job for 
around $360,000. 

" I aid I thought I could figure 
out a way, but that it might look 
unorthodox as compared to conven· 
lionn! methods." 

His methods was unorthodox all 
right. He diked orr the basin and 
mad provisions for anchoring a 
ship alongsid . 'I'his ship had huge 
suction pipes. Out in the deeper 
water oC Lake Michigan the ship 
sucked up and and water and 
lhen chugged to it anchorage 
along id the dike. Th n the sand 
and water w re pumped into the 
diked arca. ' This depres ed ,the 
mud in the basin, squeezing out !lie 
water and leaving a soUd founda· 
tion of earth. 

• 

BLOUSES and SWEATERS 

I 

ONE GROUP 

1/2 Price 
CASHMERES 

$12.99 
16.99 
21.99 

ONE TAB LE 

values to 19.95-16.95 
values. to 25.00-22.95 
values to 35.00-29.95 

DRESSES 
ON E RACK 

·$8 $14 
Values from $14.95 - $45.00 

WOOL BERMUDAS & SHORTS 
$4 and $9 

Values to $14.95 

\' 

Dollar Day.s 
Specials 

291 FALL DRESSES 
Our Entire ~tock! 

Everything Includedl 
Nothing Held Back 
Values to $39.90 

4WINTER COATS 

In time for full 11 
season's wear 12 

Everything Induded. 

• 
price 

FALL SKIRTS FALL BLOUSES 
Our Entire Stock Our Entire Stock 

388 

Every 
SWEATER 

in stock of famous 
Bt:ands 

• 

First {n. Fashion 

, 

, , 116 E. Washington 

• price 

will be given Feb. 2·1 at 2:30 p.m. Penn., will piny D~sdemona, thc 
In Macbride Auditorium by Bud inl10cent wife whom Othe\lo des· 
Helmel'ick. troys as a rcsult of doubts aroused 

DENTS ~ Oatholic Graduate Stu· 
d nls will Il\4l(' Friday al 8 p.m. at 
th athollc tuden! Ccrlter Cor a 
dIscussion of "Cen orship at Liter· 
atUre and the Arts." An informal 
social houl' will follow the discus· 

Ju L completed to December was 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':":~~:"':"2~~...!...-':':...:..-~~::"':'':''-~...:::.~:'-' __ ''''''::''''''_ 
a Venezuelan project oC vital im· 

Two exhibits on the campus will by lago's treachcry. Mr~. Michnel 
be open to the public during much has pre ously appcnred In the SUI 
or February. A display of some heatre in "Easter Song," " The 
35 books and more Lhan 100 articles Merry Wives of Windsor" and in 
writtf)n or edited by SUI faculty "The Desp rate Hours." 
member$ in the past two years will Keith Michael, G, Muncy, Penn., 
be shown in the foyer oC the SUI has designed Ule setting for ·'Othel· 
Library until Feb. 19. Taken from 10." He has be n seen on the 

., facully colleelions in the Unlver· staJ!e as Master Ford in "The Mer· 
sity Archives, the exhibit of text· ry Wives of Windsor" and in "Eas
books, manuals, critical studies, ter Song." Michael has done his 
research reports, poetry and his· work under the supervision of Prof. 

• tory represents only a portion of A. S. Gillette, director of the Un I· 
the published work oC lhe SUI lac· versity Theatre. 
ulty for the two years. Costumes were designed by Eliz. 

An exhibit of 43 contemporary abcUt Hall. a grnduate student at 
paintings, drawings and sculpture SUI for part of the first semester, 
from tbe private collection of and Prof. Margaret HalI. Light· 
James F. Schramm, Burlington, ing is by Prof. Waiter S. Dewey. 
will be open in lhe Art ,Building 
(rllm 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
lhrough Friday and Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons beginning Feb. 
12. Thc exhibit, which will be 
shown lh~ough March ., includes 
works by PicllllSO, ~arin and Cal· 
del'. • 

FIRE ! 
WENTCHEE, Wash. (A'! - Fire· 

man Marvin Strop calmly took II 
fire alarm call from an excited 

-, woman. 
He quickly sounded the alarn 

{or the fire truck dash to 1236 8th 
SI. 

Then he recognized the address. 
"Hey!" he exclaimed. "That's 

my house." 
The voice on the tclephone had 

been rus wife's. 
Strop and other firem:m handled 

• the emergency quickly. It was a 
. burning pa n' of grease. The only 

damage was from smoke. 

~ras 
Half & Full Slips 

• Cotten 

only $J 

THI EF.pROOF IF ... 
RICHMOND, Va. INI - They put 

a "thief'proof" lock on the window 
of the business office at St. Philip 
hospital here, but th lock ap
parently wasn't locked. A thiel 
entered through the window, 
smnshed a cash box and made 
au with $640. The lock wasn't 
damaged. 

Edward S. Rose 1&7-
Besides dispensing and FILL· 
ING YOU R PRESCRIPTION 
with exacting ca re, we are Head· 
quarters for the famous Mar· 
celie Cosmetics used to ."old 
Allergics - these products are 
prolJerly ' m a d e, handsomely 
packaged and popula rly priced 
USE THEM AND BE HAPPY. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

All 

CDtton Blouses 
:y.. and lone sl .. "es 

I. BOX 
of 

JEWELRY · 
$J VALU~S TO '8.95 

Necklaces Earrings 

$. $ 
131 E. Washington 

I f 

sion. 

ORDER OF ARTUS-The Order 
of Artus Initiation Banquet wiU 
be held Tuesdny on the Sun Porch 
of the lowa Memorlnl Union at 
6:30 p.m. 

pertane in an oil·hungry world. 
His firm dredged 21 million cubic 
yards in widening a 9-mUe stretch 
o{ the 22·mile canal from Maracai· 
bo to the Cnribbean Sea. The 
canal now is 10 times as wide as 
the Suez and Is open to 3O,OOO·ton 

MEN and WOMEN 
AT 

SJEWARTS 
SHOES HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG, 

Thurs. - Fri. -Sat. - Mon. 
IS YOUR LAST CH'AN<;E 

TO BUY SALE SALE 

-". -SHO~S 
.~ \ . AT THIS FINAl 

~\ LOW PRICE 

Values to 18.95 

WOMEN'S ~ J:.. 85 
DRESS - SPORT - CASUALS J 

MEN'S 
Higher Priced 

Shoes 

STUCK FOR' .MO \ I ' .: , .. 

WltAT DOtS A OGGHT USE TO 
IIIHO HOlo\E THE .... CO~, 

LlnA CU • • '.;S. 
U. 0' , ,,,, , AMA 

WHAT IS AN' ANGlty PoIPl.OYU, 

.AU_'CI CUIIIIII . 

CI .... TOM U. 

'I. 

-~:: /~, 

SEND' IT IN AND 
., 

IUWC'Y ' . ' N . 

" . 0 ' ("ICAG. 

• WlCAT " A COWMOlY Il10' 

OIL.oar .II •••• • , 
IitOL U MS COLLltr 

DO YOU like to shirk work? Here's sOme easy money-start 
Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print- and for 
hundreds that never get used. Sticklers are simple riddles 
with two-word rhyming answe1'8. Both words have the same 

• number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send your Sticklers 
with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. And remember
you're bound to Stickle better when you're enjoying a Lucky, 
because Luckies taste better. Luokies' mild, good-tasting to
bacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you:U say 
Luc]des are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

.AUU " TSTRO • • 

U. O ~ . 'MM. 

GAItETTEI •. 

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE IETTEI 4t • • CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I _._ •••.••.•.•.•••• -!' .... , ••••• :_">.A ...... ~ ••••• _ •• ' ..... "= • .,.. 
, 

I ' . 
• Li ... 
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Willia ms Signs $100 ;'000 P~ct---
I · 

Vogel Calls 
first Indoor 
Diamond o tin' . • 

~
sPite the snow a mid-winler 

hi the baseball season' gels un
e ay today at the University oC 
owe. I' 

otto Vogt'I, lItfIrLing his 30th sea
on as coach of the Haw!teyes, has 
ss~d a call fOt versit.)' candidates 
o meet at'2 p.m. in thct ,ieldhouse 
o begin indoor drills. 

Vogel said Wednesday he expects 
ro.n 45 to 50 men out Cor the 
quad. 
The Hawkeyes will have less 
U1n two months beCore opening 

heir zg·gamc schedule aj. BI'Ddlcy 

~ 
Peoria, Ill ., April 3. 

Vogel said Wednesday he had no 
de. what his prospects were Cor 
he coming season, and would not 
now until he had a chance to look 
vcr the candidates. 
Eight lettermen will be available 

rom the 1956 outfit, headed by pit
her Don Dobrino, Mt. Olive, III. 
enior. catcher Don Bock. Wilming

Ill. ; shortstop Tom Haye, Du-
u ue ; and Cirstbascman Kirby 

lh, Wlilnette, 111. 
I were- regulars last year. 
her ' I " winners expected out 
JO~ Englert of Iowa City; 
N a Q.(....Qubuqu and Glen 
Fo sen, Grundy Center, all 

hersl plus Leo Zan ti oC Floyd, 
n IderJ 

ogel also sa id W c<iI1esday that 
rqo;hman baseball cDndidates arc 
elng asked to report Monday at 7 
.m. on the armory floor oC the 
ieldhouse. 
The chedule: 

Apr. 3.4 - Brudley ut Peoria 
Apr. 5,6 - We tern Mlohlllal1 at 

Kallmuoo (3 'Illl'lC 1 
Apr. 1~-20 - Arizona at Tucsoo 16) 
Apr. 23 - Lulh~r at IOWI Clly 
Apr. :M - Far,o-Moorhead at Iowa 

CIl,. (exhlbltlon) 
Apr. 2G - WllICOo.lo at MadltlOn 
Apr. 21 - Northwestern at Evanston 

121 
Apr. 30 - Wetsem Illinois at Iowa 

Clty 
May 3 - rulnol8 nt Iowa Cit,. 
MW 4 - Purdue at Iowa Cily 
May 10 - Minnesota at Iowa City , 
Mlp.y II - Minnesota a t Iowa Cit y 
M", . a. _ .,.Mlchl'I" St~te at Ellst 

LanAln 
.. ~ichJpn at pArbat' (2) 
24 - Ohio Stata a lowo Cll y 

1> y 2~ _ Indiana at low .. City .2) 

. 

Cager " 
uits Squad, 
ill Return 

'!:v ANSTON. ilL tN! - Basketball 
C~eh Waldo Fisher of Northwest
ern University Wednjlliday night 
said a sophomore whd' reportedly 
quit the squad in a huff after the 
team lost a Big Ten toad game, 
had telephoned sayil\gl e will "re
turn to the campus." 

isher said Nick Mantis, 21, fail
e to report with the squad (or the 

~ 
back to Evanston after North

stern lost Monday night to In
d na at Bloomington, Ind ., 74-56. 

The Wildcat coach quoted Mantis 
as saying he "would return Thurs· 
d to attend classes and talk 
t gs over." Fisher said Mantis, 

missed practice sessions Tues
and Wednesday, telephoned 

m his East Chicago, Ind., home. 
fanlis reportedly stayed at an 
iana fraternity house with a 
mer high school classmate the 
t two days and Wednesday was 
ded (or his J!ast Chicago home. 
antis was quoted by ilie Chi-

c 0 American as ng he had 
no crIticism oC Coach sher. 

"1 just hate to lose, antis was 
ted. "I came to rtbwestern 

th the intention' of playing with a 
ning team'. I imagine I went 

to the wrong school roll basketball . 
thought we would have a good 

team but, at times, it's just like 
playing aUey ball. We just don't 
play together." , 

Fisher bad no comment. North
tern has a 2-7 Big. Ten record 

and 7-11 for the season. 

J 

* * * THE B1G MAN • • • • • Slugger Starts --LC-o-II-e-g-; a---4-~-s-H-;t--:-· -B-Y~~-~Sp-e-cia-I ---C--;--~~ 
16th Season . . • . 

* * * By Alan Maver 

With Bosox . ScholastIC Wo.es 
( BY TilE AS~OCIATEO PRESS) 

2 MILL 0 BURGER~ 

1 MILL 0 MALT 

T6P WILLIAMS, 
riilO!>1i !>16#/#6 ""AKIi~ 
&Ol? Pt.€tiTY OF ACTIVITY 
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Ahead of Iowa's Mark 

. BOSTO IRI - Ted WilUams, dis
plfying the enthusia m and conti
donee of a youngster, predicted an
other great season with the Boston 
Red Sox Wednesday a(te~ signing 
a one-year contract continuing him 
as baseball's highest paid player. 

The 38-year-old slugger signed 
for his 16th season with the Red 
Sox for about $100,000 - the same 
he haS been drawing for severol 
years - in an hour-long meetina 
Wi Ul General Manage\, Joe Cronin . 
_ "There wa no cut - let's get 
that straightened out," Ted told 
writers emphatical,ly to spike ru
mors which cropped up-over his in
ability to playa full schedule. 

Ted , who will be 39 in August. 
refused to look beyond this ycar 
when asked how many more sea
sons he felt he could play. 

As usual, the Sox refullcd to dis· 
close the actual amount Williams 
will be paid for the season." But 
Cronin said, "Let's say he 's doing 
very well." 

Despite 11 foot injury which hob
bled him in the opening weeks last 
season, he appeared In 136 games 
- 32 of them only as a pinch hitter. 
He hit .345, belled 24 foml!rs and 
drove in 82 runs. 

Williams joined th Red Sox in 
I, .1939. but missed tho J943-44-45 sea-

, 'l;on5 and most of the 1952 and '53 
campaignS' while serving as a Mar
ine nyer in World War II and the 
Korean War. 

11 isn't always al zone defense, an opposing 7-foo1. center or a double 
overtime that gives college basketball coaches gray hair. End o[ term 
scholaS\ic exams can leave 'em prolly shaky, too. An A. ociated 
Press . survey Wedne day found the test period just ended In college 
classrooms was no exception. , 

Perhaps Illinois and Connecticut were the hardest hit. But unbeaten 
orth Carolina, the nation's No. 1 team; Purdue, Indiana and Idaho 

State also are among championship-conscious teams whose rosters bave ' • , -
been trimmed by low grades. , Read t,He Dai y' Iowan Want Ads 

And there may be more to com~. Several colleges still are grading , l ' (. ) 
the midterms - which determine ---'.-=-____ =--=~ __ -:::--=---T'-:-:-~-::O:~='C:"_:T:'=__~.:....;J~-.:.,::::..+~~--_==:___=:_':_ 
player eligibility in the second B REME RS~"'-', '~~~r '-
emester dri ve for conference ti- ~"~,~ 

Ues and postseason tournament ~~~~"-11";:'!!!k~r..:l'!'~~~~=~~~~=-':=-= 

berths. ~ 

PAYNE INELIGIBLE ~ I 

Tom Poy~, Unlnrs,ty of ~ , • 
lowe center, will be scholostlcol- ~ 
IV ineligible for competition dur- ~ 
inti the second semester, i. was 
learned from uninrlity officials ~ 
Wednesday_ Payne, second-lead- ~ 
ing scorer for the Howkeyes, was ~ 
reported to have failed a litera- ~ 
furo course. ~~ 

lIIinois, figured the likely Big ~~ 
Ten champion, appeared in posi- ~ 
lion to get the job done . But now 
Coach Harry Combes' Illini, tied ~ 
for third, are without 6·8 center ~~ ~ 
George Bon Salle. ~ 

Purdue. in second behind Ohio 
State in the Big Ten, has to get ~ 
along wilhout Wilson Eison, No. 6 ~ 
~an on th~ squad. And Indiana, ~ 
hed with Illinois and Michigan, ~ 
has lost reserve strength with Tom ~ 
Hayes ~nd Jim Hinds d elared in-
eligible. ~ , . , 

, . ~ 

JOCKEY BRIEFS 
Say " Be My Valentine" with one of these 
sweetheart gifls of Jockoy Briefs. Moreover 
they are unrivaled for comCort and fit. 

$1'50 ' 
( , , 

/ .. 

" 

SHORT 'S 
Valentine motifs .in box-er style 
shorts. All have a sottA cushion 
He.' ll like these. 

North Carolina, which earlier ~ 
lost soph guard Han' Salz, now is ~ 
'without center Bill Hathaway. The 

Fladoos I"n Upset Tal' Heels, carried into overtime ~ 
by Maryland Tuesday night before ~ 

At Palm Beac~ 
claiming their 17th consecutive ~ 

Bucks Still Setting 
. -

Record Shot Pace victory, may find more trouble ~ 
ahead in the Atlantic Coast Confer- ~ 

CIIlCAGO, 111. - Torrid floor shooting continues to characterize the' ence without U1e 6·11 sophomore. 
topsy-LUrvey race for the Big 10 basketball championship and the tight PALM BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Two Connecticut, as yct unbeaten in ~ 
race for individual scoring honors . big upsets were recorded Wednes- defense of its Yankee Conference ~ 

Ohio State. leading the league with 51x wins in eight games, has been day, one by a 13 year old miss, in title, has to go the rest of the way ~ 
hitting the hoop from the field with f ' the first round of match play in the without high-scoring Bob Ma lone. ~ 
an average of .460. ]\Iinois, which TO 0' r "t' ,- • '~alm. Bea¢h women's golf champ- Idaho State could find things ~ 
is tied with Indiana and Michig:lI1 Ime U ' lonshlp. tough for {l change in the Rocky 
Cor third place in 111 ndings.!l , I '. • • 'fhe Y04ng up~ettel; was Sharon !\fountain Conference with the 10 s 
hitting .430. Purdue, in second LUDLOW M . ~ • ~ 's ming Fladoos ot Dubuqu , Iowa,who' of Teading scorer Lloyd Harris. rn ~ ~ 
place with a record of five wins ' ass. - crea ousted promising Joanne Goodwin the same conference, also-ran Col- ~ 
and two losses , is hilling .410. The rooting fans made so much noise of Haverhill, Mass .. 1 up. In an- orado College has lost Don Scott 

piled by Iowa in 1955. .' i. high ~chnol th\\ lOla.,yers couldn't out on the 19th hQle to MI·S. John tIW Big Seven cellar without guard ~~~ 

PURE 
SILK TIES 

Pure all silk ties in Valen
tine colors that will make 
fine, as well as practical, 
gifts. 

VALENTINE 
PAJAMAS 

Valentine ideas in hearts 
and many olher des igns in 
fine broadcloth coat style 
pajamas. '. 

$5°~ '::-' " 

all-time Big Ten record for noor at Tuesday night's basketball game other reversal, veteran Mar,gr and ~ohn Edwards . ~ 
shooting is an average of ,413, eom- petwe~n Ludlp"Y apd Easthampton Burns of Greensboro. N.C" bOM'Eld Oklahoma may be anchored in I ~ 
____________ T" ~;J' Dyson of Sugarloaf, a. Dick ;Bass. .~"" 

hear th Qificiills whistles or _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii!iii-'iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii ... ~;'~"~i!!iiii~~~~~!iiiii!iiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
Big 10 Standings TO/Jrney favorite and medalist "" 

shouted signals of teammates. Anne Quast of Marysville, Wash., 

W Nothing else would work so offi- thump d Maureen Riley of New-, L, Pet. Ph. O.P. 
Ohl • . tal. n .~ .~.jO H09' 3liH ciasl caleld time, huddled and solv- castle, Pa., '" i.\nd 3 and Thursday 
l'urdue .. .... . <I 
IlIInol. .. • ••••• Ci 
I\Ilr:hl,all .... .. I 
tn~l .. n .. . ........ . 1 

., II ., .lll ., .0101 
.~ .~ifi7 

J\01 
001 
418 
4nl( 

J~: led th ~i1emma rby pulling the plul. will meet the defendJng champion, 
!).oo ' 0 neither tile pleclric scoreboare Mrs.. Ann Johnstone of Mason City, 
• r Iowa. in lbe second round. Mrs. 
~~~ nor game clock worked and only Johnston defeated Fran Emerson 
~'M the official scorer and timekeeper of Dayton, Ohio, 2 and 1 Wednes

1I1I"n ••• t .. .. .a :1 .non 4<11 
!Ulchl,. n Slate :t R .. ;00 41~ 
IOWA I .:1":1 4 .8 

~:~ had the score and the time left to day. 
Northwedtrn .. 7 .'u •• ~9G 
Wbeon.ln .. .. 0 Ii .000 :i:i8 

Illinois and Indiana pace team 
scoring, the lIlini with an average 
of 88.3 points(a game. Ohio State 
is third in team scoring. Michi
gan State, which would have been 
leading the league race except for ' 
two one-point losses in its opening 
games, is the leading deCensive 
team, giving up 66.3 points a game 
to 68.3 for Michigan opponents. 

Archie Decs, Indiana ccnte\', is 
holding the barest of leads in tnen: 
vidual scoring O\'Cr Frank Howard 
of Ohio State, who has played eight' 
games, again t six Cor Dees. Dees 
has avera~ed 22.5 points a game 
and Howard is only one-quarter of 
a point per game behind, with 'an ' 
average of 22.25. • 

Howard's contention js built Oil 
a floor shooting average of .5281" 
but even that remarkable record is 
outstripped by George Kline of 
Minnesota, who also is very much 
in the scoring raee with a 20-point 
average per game. Kline has been 
hltling field goals at a rate o( .541. 
The Conference record, over a sea
son. is .504, set b'y Don Schlundt of 
Indiana in 1954. 

low'a's leading scorer in confer
ence play is center Tom Payne, 
who is averaging 14.8 points per 
game in the Big 10. His 89-point 
total ranks 14th in the conference. 

play. 
Easthampton eventually won 57-

53 in a key game of the Valley 
Wheel League. 

Dress Shirts 

\yhi~e - Col9{ed 

$2QQ. 
• WILSON 

Caps 
• 

IVY. __ .. $2.00 
SKI. , . " . , .'$1.00 
Fur Trim 3.95 2.95 

TOUGH LOS$ES 
Oklahoma City WOIl only two of 

its 14 extra inning 'limes in the 
Texas League during 1956. 

Sports Shirts 

Group # l ~l.QO 
Grou~ #2$'2.00 

$-1'000 
Value To 19.95 

Belts 

OUR -ENTIRE $25,000 FLOOR STOCK OF MERCHANDISE 

LENOCH & CI LEK 
1 ' 

Sale ·NoW In Progess 
Continues Daily Until 

The Above Amount of 

Stock Has Been Sold 

-..... I 

j 

PUBLIC NOTICE: As we are completely remodeling o,~r , !lt~re, "Ie ,!l1l,1st sell our, 

stoc;k to make room for a new floor dnd new display fi'xtures and will clost! out' , " 
- JI r '''I' li. . , ' '. 

$25,000 worth of merchandise. In order to do this quickly, w~ , have 8IJgaged I 

the Reisch Sales Company of Mason City, Iowa, to handle ~ur sal ,~J Thi~ rco~pa~9 1' 

is approved by the Iowa Retail Hardware Association and the, iOWA. CITY:', 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. They have gone througl1 o~r'l'~~~ck ' a~~'::cut " dnd 

slashed a~d smashed prices to where it is aboul like givlhg away fhe -;"erchan-
.. • • \1 I 

dise. But sell it we must, 10 come prepared 10 !:!et the greatest bargains ever to be 

given in this community. This is a lale you can not afford to miss. When we say 

BARGAINS - we mean BARGAINS. This stock must b. sold. 

Signed, Lenoch & Cilek, W. L. Cole, J . F. C;lek, Owners 

\ 
) 

COTTON MOP Rogular 9Bc- , 
Now for Only · ... ~ ..... 59c 

A Sale That Is A Sale. Bargains Galore. 
Save as you hav.e never saved before. 
Follow The Crowds! March In Line! Be on 
Time And Get Your Share Of These 
Great Bargains. 

EKCO STAINLESS STEEL 

SWITCHABOUT SETS Now$995 
17" Skillet ond 2 Qt_ Double Boiler-$17.45 Valuo 

'1, , 

WEST BEND I ' 

BEVERAGE PITCHER ~~~:~.~5~195 
-' 

• Fastest service STEAK KNIFE SET NoW ......... $689 

Stock consists of hardware cll'Id ClppllaJ1ce. of 011 
kinds. Hand tooll. Pow.r .tooll. Builder'. hardware, 

Paint_ ~It •. Toy., Gift wares. Kitchen and ' house

ware. of all kinds . Anything found fin a hardware 

store will b. found here. ' '" 

• Brightest wash 

In~iv;duall't, yours ·at 
1! 

- --------- -

,. 
.DAYS· 

6 Knives In woodon co .. - Reg. $13.SO 

K LEE N EX Limit - one per customer 9c 
I ' • Sizo 200-Regul.r Hc. While ThoV Lost I 

I 

,·;DA·JEL Interior, 
Q rt wert $1.85 $109 ua SNOW ....... 

PAINTl 

011 G II' Wire $5_" $389 
Bo .. a ons NOW ...... . . ~ . . , 

'I , ~ 

ALi. STORE FIXTURtS' 'FOR SALE. 

SPACE WILL' PERMIT LISTING BUT A FEW 

OF ,. THE THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS 

THAT AWAIT YOU DURING TH'S GREAT 

SALE! 
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Was Colorful 
SportS. Figure 
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liKE FATHER, LIKE SON I TIGHE EX.cOACH ; 

Gets Tired at First Ba,. 
j " 

I ~ • , 
y og; Ge~s the News: Stengel 

By WHITNEY MARTIN CPaul Richards. like hi pitching Brooklyn feUer, Gil Hodges. He 's For 36 Years 
CHICAGO I'" ~ An era passed In 

American bparts writing Wednes
day with the. death of Charles W. 
Dunkley, 69, one of the craft's 

'EW YORK IA'I - Sten"elism', 
as loiced by the old mastt'r. 
Casey him elf : 

taff, commented a good deal on it. an artist, even if being a rigbt
They moved up to sixth last year. hander he bas to play the position 
Tbe question is can Ihey mO\'e up backwards. It don't make no dif-

most legendary figures, 
Dunkley, former Associai.ed 

Press Midwest sports editor, died 
in a Miami, Fla ., hospital Wednes
day morning of a heart attack. He 
retircd from The AP in September 
1952, climaxing 36 colorful years 
of sports writing, 

His body was to be nown from 
Miami to Chicago Wednesday 
night with the wake beginning 
Thursday or Friday at Hursen's 
Chapel, 5911 W. Madison St. , Chi
cago, Burial will be in Woodlawn 
CemeteJ'y. 

Dunkley was stricken early Wed
nesday morning while he aDd his 
wife Evelyn were staying with 
friends at Norlh Miami during a 
Florida sojourn. The Dunkley res
idence is at Williams Bay, Wis, 

Dunkley was jJorn sept. 26, 1887, 
in Kalamazoo, Mich. 

A Dunkley byline tl,rQugh the 
years \ was the trademark of 
sharp, a~curate and colorlul re
Rorling - , from the scene. of a 
world tille fight, a Kentucky Derby, BATTING PRACTICE STARTS for Mickey Mantle, big gun of the 
a World Series, or a 5OO-miler at World Clwtmpion New York VankHs, but oniv with snawballl_ The 
Indianapolis. ' 25.year-old outfiolder, blS.baWs Man-of-the.Year, r.lt so good about 

But more , than that, il brought his new contract, r.port.d to be around $60,000, that h. couldn't wait 
to mind for countless friends and to 100Mn up his swln~ in Vank •• Stadium, 
acquaintances from coast-~Q-coast I , - ---

the picture of a bluff, stocky, fun- • 
lovi~ man abQ.ut whom lInecdotes Se'*e 3 Plans' I Saddler May constantly w~re spawned. 

II soemed nothing commonplace h A 
happened to Dunkley. who was a F G d IV F,Og t ga,·n 
sports editor of the Soulh Bend, or rOI ' 
Ind., Tribune and a sports writer -: NEW YORK IA'I - Sandy Saddler, 
Cor the old Chicago Inter-Ocean who retired a Ceatherweight box-

On Yogi Berra - "Wt!ll, I tell 
you now, I got four men who clan 
hit for distance, and they can run. 
Illy catcher can run if h wants to. 
The trouble is he grt to first ba~e 
and h gets tired. wants to talk to 

, somebody, get the news. He knO\\5 

what's going on. He can tell you 
what's happening from the top of 
thi h re quibb tower to Yankee 
Stadium, I don't know how he 
get it. I ee him in the locker 
room sitting .111 alone, dres cd in 
the upper part or his long winter 
underwear. Bul he knows every
thing thai' going on. II he don't 
lry to promote too mony golf tour
naments, we'll have a catcher this 
year," 

On Don Lar en - "Who ""ould 
I ay i my 0 2 pilcher" I'd I 
have to say Larsen, I said tht' 
arne thing last year and the 

next morning he was up at 5 
o'clock. IRelerrin to Larst'n's un- I 
sehedul d m l'ting with a tele.j 
phone pole at t. Petersburg \. 

On other clubs - "EVerywhere I 
J go people tt'll m~ you h<'ller 
look out for tlUll Detroil club or 
it will give you a good willlckin 
over . 0\\ the Red Sox, [ tell you 
two year ago they w(Ore good 
but they fell .off lasl year. 11 Wil
liams reports in good condition 
they will have an outrield Whlell j 
Is hard to at. And Hallimon' is 
going to win .ome ball gaml's, Ill' 

NBA'lnterested' 
In 'Frisco Team 

and Chicago Examiner before CH ICAGO CRt - The NCAA fool- ing champion la t month because NEW YORK I.fI - The ational 
joinin

d
g The AP f in 191 L. CHe ",;as ball ~elevision Committee Wednes· of impaired eyesight. said Wed- Basketball As~n . is "interested" In 

(rien and con idante 0 sports , , I nesday he had solid hopes oC re-
le~ders like MatI Winn, Judge K. day discus~ed 10 dl~Cercnt TV pans suming his ring career aCler hos- placing a team in San Franei, co 
M, Landis, Will Harridge, Jack Cor the 1w'J:>7 colle~latc season, but pita I treatment. but isn't considering it for th' im-

K k · d W I they mainly Cell IOta three broad - mediate future, Presidl'nt Maurie" Dempsey, nute Roc ne an a - . "This doctor lOr, Alexander 
t E k II eategorles Podoloff said Wedne, day. er c ersa . ' Knapp) lold me 1 had a \Pry good 

ah ad of the oUlcr five club ." ference to 111m." 
On Bill Skowron at first base _ On football players - "a lot of 

"Th re was a time I let the olhers these bir, strqng feUers playing 
know I didn't want him to go football would make good baseball 
art r them foul ball . But he work- players II they'd put a baseball in 
on them and finaHy he wa going their hand and make them play 
after lhem and getting them. 1 1 with It when they were little_ We'd 
don't .ay he's as good as that have some big first basemen," 

STEPHENS 
DOLLAR' DAYS 

t' 

SPORT SHIRTS -1/2 Price . 
SPORT COATS ODD LOTS 

Priced to Clear 

1/2 Pric~ 
Wools· Cords' Linen 

JACKETS 1/2 
Odd Lots· All Weights 

SWEATERS Reduced to Clear 

TOP COATS Excellent Reductions 

, , " ~. I 
Once, Landis, the late baseball Walter Byers, NCAA exc:cutil'e chance of fighting again," said podolorf said he hod recl'iH'd II 

commissionerr who actually was director, defined the cl\tegories as: Saddler. HI !toel within myself I call from Fred Scolari, former'l 
very fond oC Dunkley, summoned 1. A NATIONAL "game-oC-the- have four Or five years of boxing NBA player , who told him Charle 
him to ~is ofCi~e to f,ep!'irh~nd him week" series. ' I / • letC if my eye are all right." L. Hatn 'y, a an F.rand co con-

. '(? Exclusive at 
Jle/,hellj 

Ken Wise. shortstop who balled Detroit !.1anager Jack Tighe was . 
.287 for La Angell' in 1916, i the the Ti er buJllll'n coach in 1942 and 
son of Hugh Wise, l.!ilwaukee I coached at first base the last two • 
Brave scout. year. . 

DOLLAR D~Y 
SPECIALS ' I ' 

-Ouli-
Values 

to 12.95 

I 
LADIES 

SHOES by 

Values to 11 .95 

FOR MEN 

I Reddick Shoes In~. 
126 E. Washington 

CaI' a dlsp!easlng story aboul tile 2. A COMBINATION of national Saddler has b en iii a ho pital tractor, ~a1Jted ta bId ror a NBA~ 

W~9~~· ~~~~~m~,~.~~u~ l ~a~~~,u~~~q~~~h~~~~;h;I~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::; Pamting at a hug~ stack of oC the 1956 plan. ~ial tre~tment. 1/ re eil'ed a head 1 .. - -
news~apers, each containing D\lnk- •. IDJury 10 all auto accident la t 1 
ley's story, Landis scolcled; " What 3. A CONTROL pl~n. In wl~~ch tile sumer \ that lit hill) in the hOli-
do "Oil have to say about that? " NCAA would Set cerlaln baSIC· rules , p'l l I f I? I k 

3 ' . d·t""· d" d I I J d l8 or severa wel! s. 
Retorted Dunk,lcy : "aprovcs 101' " 10 IVI ua sc 1005 an co~· Hospital authorities said he 

have a helluva reading audience." f~r!lIlCCS I ~6ult\ 1lJlCfO,Ul on thel~ lire ell a cheu retina io h~ I 
Dunkley once needled P. · K, pwn. riglll tin/! rn IS urt d i-

Wrigle.y, owner of the Chicago The third plan is one r('com- s'ion, 
Cubs, into a more equitable free mended by the Blg Ten. Doug 1t is xp trd thnt it will 
lt~nch selup for wrilers at Wrigley I ~llIs, University .of ~l1inois athletic known wilbin two weeks whether 
FII~ld. director and a dlstl'l NCAA I' P- ' th treatment will b(O successful in 

. .. "Mr. W,"igl.ey, " 'aid. D~nkley , rl'!lfntative on the committee, 'for- S.addll.'r's cose. Hospital authori-
\ \ wouldn ~ like to l>e IDVItQ<! to ~11y f."9J1Osed the plan wedneS"j llC said his vision then would be 

yOUr home. Yoq'd probably ,leave day. . normal. 
me sitting in the living room ' _--c---:-'--- -
while you sneaked out to the 
kitchen and got yourself some
thing to eat." 

Dunkley was the source the lale 
American League president Ban 
Johnson used to release most of • 
hi big stodcs. And Harriqge, the I 
current American loop prexy, 
Wcdncsday expressed his own 
foeling about CWD with this state
ment "I personally have lost a 
wonderful friend. The Associated 
Press and baseball have lost a 
great reporter." _ 

Dunkley and Dempsey were 
great pal~. Dunkley prized a 
Wbtch given him by the former 
heavyweight champion, But he de· 
liehted more In telling how, at a 
training, camp, Dempsey once 
playfully rapped him so hard he 
bl'oke a rib, Dempsey never failed 
t_ ~.antact Dunkley whenever he 

, visited Chicago, 
At Des Moines, Towa, where he 

~renniallY cove-red the Drake Re
lays, Dunkley was a legend. He 
received a' welcome befitting vis
iting royalty and on one occasion, 
this was capped by a gag which 
boomeranged. 

A goat was tied to the hed in 
Dunkley's hotel room . The room 
clerk, aware of the joke, called -
him and smirkingly asked ie thc 
room was perfectly satlsfactory, 

"ydIi'," replied Dunkley, "but 
it sure has lousy wallpaper," 

There'. II 6right future lor you ill 
, ' 

" 

TITANIUM 

with the man 

~""ELECTROMET, 
For years, he lived in a holel 

across the street Crom his Afl. OC- I "'or'''~. L.r,,~.t Pro".t!~r 01 Ferro .. Jlllo". 
!ice and would shuffle to work in ••• 
bedroom slippers. It was at this . 
same hotel he was given a mem' l lL' a good .place to work, . " and it's gro1\Jng.' 
orable (arewell dinner in October I ~Iorc thu1190 per ccnt of die technical people 
1952, . \1 ho hUI-c jllined us in the l~t 20 )cars aro 

A planked fish dinner w«'s suU II hh u , Why? 
prought Crom his Cavorite rcstau-
rant a block away. And when Challenging" 01'1.: , , , rccogniLioll . , , pleas· 
punkley was \0 be introdueed as anI locati lj/l ". competitive sa larie ', deter· 
the guest of honor, ·he had disap· min!J(i f<lLI'I) allli ba cd OJ) merit, , ,opportuuity 
peared. Finally located calmly 
walking in a corridor, Dunkley fur PCf8011UI development. \\-or~ng II ilh oul· 
made probably thc shortest after- st3ndiug men in metaUurg and rC'lated field , 
dinner speech' on record: it )1 ill be lIortll )0U1' I,hile to get the facts, 

"Have allother drink and let's 
have (un." M~e an appointment today \lith your place. 

Refreshln,; 
Pasteurized 

'. MILK 
6Be 
Gallon 

E ... , Crum, Butter and 
, _Poultry 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

John Qan. 
1 Mil. W •• t end V. MI" 
.. leuth eft .HieMN, 1 

, _11 t ofli ·c for 

Thunday, February 14, and Friday, February 15 

ELECTRO METALLURGICAL COMPANY 
A Division of 

Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation 

30 Ea,I 42nd Street ~ New York 17, New York 

TER 
KET 

,r 

WELCOME 

TO THE, 

-BIG-
" n 

NEW REMODELED 

BIG B 
• 

Thurs., Fri., & Sat: Only 

LIMIT 1 lB, CAN 

MASTER MARKET 
, ' 

Open Daily 

9 - 9 p.m. 

" 

Open Sundays 

9 - 6 p.m. 

FINEST 

1 Lb. 
Can 

-'j~ Ii",' fJ 
Thurs., Fri., & Sat. Qnly 

LOOK WHAy- l0¢ 
AMERICAN BEAUTY BRAND 

PORK '& BEANS SOURKRAUT 
VEGETABLE SOUP LIMA BEANS 
KIDNEY BEANS HOMINY 

TOMATO SOUP 
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1 Iowans in Plane Crashes; 1 Dies I Iowa Bill Advocates 
Gifted Child Education 

FORT PIERCE, Fla tA'I - '[wo NA HVILLE, Ga. fA'I- One flier, 
single-enginl' Air Force trainer a Carmer Iowan, e cap('d wiU. 
planes coUid ~ ol'f~r the Ever- I scratches but anotber died in thc 
glad s ncar Fort Pierce Wt'dn - crash of a £33 jet trainer plane in a 
day. One man, an (owan, 'I'D woods 14 miles northeast of here 

DES MOINES IA'I - The House Schools Committee voted Wednesday killed and another injured. Wednesday. Both were from 
to sponsor a bill widell would authorize the State Board of Public In- 2nd Lt. Marlin D. Frank, 22, loody Air Force Basc. Valdosta. 
struction to offt'r special educalional training for the first time to gift- 1 anill a. Iowa. bailed out of one The dead pilot was identified as 
ed children.. . . . . plllne. He \\8 unaware that be 2nd Lt. Freddie Carroll l-yn Mag-

The measure IS one Which the board wants enacted. Tbe facill~es had been in an air collision but gard. 24. son of Mr. and I\1rs. 
~ould be offered under authol'L~- told highway patrolmen "I bad Charles Maggard, Grahn, Ky. 

lAP Wirephoto) 

tlOn ~ow given the board .t~ prOVide the impre ion that J hit somt'- The other flier was 2nd Lt. D. R. 
Specl.a1 educa~ion facilities to .body,'· He was flying alone. Grewell Jr ., 26, a studen~ pilot. He 
handicapped children. Later, a Coast Guard helicopter is the son of Dr. D. M. Grewell, 

The Insurance Committee decid- spotted the wreckage of the other Billings. Mont.. and Mrs. C. B. 
ed to b~ng out a bill which would trainer and tile pilot rcported one Fegan. Earlham, Iowa. He lives 
give Ihe state insurance commis- of its occupants wa - dead. The with his wile at Valdosta. 
sioner conlrol over what the com- other man was picked up by lhl' Fire broke out In the plane cock
millee called free advertising Cor helicopter and taken to a Vera pit about 25 minutes after the 
insurance companies. ' Beach hospital. plane lefl Moody. Failing in ef-

The measure would make it un- A spokcsman Cor tile Bartow forts to pul it out. Grewell noti-
lawful to give away insurance as Air Force Base aid the two (jed Maggard that he was eject
an inducement lor or in connection planes, both 1'28 trainers, took off iog himself and- advised the pilot 
with any sllle or exchange of pro- at 8 :30 a.m. on cross-country do likewise. Maggard, however, 
perty or services. flights . They were to fly to Vera remained with the plane. 

Also recommended for passage Beach. across the state to Fort Grewell landed safely in an 
by the Insurance Committee was Myers and back to Bartow. opening by a farmhouse. 
a measure to authorize the state 
insurance commissioner to require 
proof of character and competency 
beCore issuing a license to an in
surance agent. 

A third bill approved would 
broaden the powers of county and 
state mutual insurance associa
tions to provide coverage against 
perils resulting in loss of or dam· 
age to property. 

on campus 

MOVIE AND TV ACTRESS Dor- The Private Corporations Com- fEBRUARY 11·l4 etn Woodbury, ",ustralia, died in 
her N,w York apartment Wed
nesday, Cau .. of d.ath was nc·t 
detenTIined, but police laid she 
left a note bequdthlng aU her 

mittee recommended enaclment 
of a bill which would permit do· 
mestic and foreign corporations to 
renew their permits to do busi
ness in Iowa for periods of less 
than 20 years. . 

poII.lllons to "- mother in The bill originates out oC the 
Che.ter Hilt, Austr ill. fear that some domestic com· 

panics might change their cor· 

Psychiatry Institut, 
Schedules Meet 

The fir t InsUlule on Preventive 
Psychiatry to be held at SUI is 
scheduled for April 3, with sessions 
to take place in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Bringing together some 40 lead
ers in preventive psychiatry from 
all parts pf the country, the insti
tute will pool their Ideas concern
ing the next steps needed in re
search in the prevention oC mental 
and emotional disturbances and 
the development of mental health. 

Organized by the Preventive 
psychiatry Committee at SUI, the 
Institute is under the direction of 
Prof. Ralph Ojcmann. chairman of 
the committee and director of the 
Preventive Psychiatry Research 
Program at SUI. 

poration filing to .another state 
and thus cause Iowa the loss oC a . 
substantial amount in ' fees. The 
bill would permit a renewal Cor 
any number of years from one to 
the present 20. 

Meanwhile, the Senate Govern
mental Affairs Committee sent 
out La the floor a bill that would 
transfer to the, Secretary of State's 
officc the administration of the 
law governing sales of securities .. 

The securities laws now are ad
ministered by the State Insurance 
Commissioner. The measure was 
one of the recommendation of the 
Iowa Governmental Reorganization 
Study Committee. 

The Senate Ways and Means 
Committee recommended passage 
of a bill to repeal. the tax exemp
tion of endowment property ac
quired by private colleges after 
June 30, 1958. This also was a 
recommendation oC the Iowa Tax
ation Study Committee. 

Bell System representatives will 
t~ discuss many interesting c~reers ln the 
fast-growing telephone industry. 

Opportunities in: 
EngineerinCJ 
ManalJ .. ment 
Research 

• 

• I I 

Make an appointment now at your 
placement office to meet representativeS .. ' 
~: t 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

BELL TELEfJHONE LABORATORIES 
'til 

WESTElttl ELECTRIC 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH 
. COMPANY 

Long Lines Department 

SANDIA CORPORATION 

" 

Before ·.You 

BUY' 
-, ' " 

Here you can fill your schoor 

needs quickly and completely 

, . . and if we don't l1ave , 
exactlx what you want, we'll 

order it" for you. W'! have the 
I-

oJfiCiallisting (as complete ~s 

possible) and 'G u a ra n tee 

eVery book corred for .F~\Jrse, 

Come in now for all 'of your 

school supplies . . . we'll be 

happy to serve you. 

, 

, .-

. , 
. '. 

~( t , 

. , .. 
• 1 

We Have All. ·tlle Equipment, YOl;j Need 
, ,'~ \' I ' . f ,t, ; I I 

What a MATHEM'AYICIAN _ '. _~ . r •• ~::~.I·1 I. 

I. 101. liU1T 

r 

First of all, what's it all about'! What 
does a fellow like John Jackson do 
all day? In his own words, "I keep 
in touch with the executives of many 
different companies-advising them 
on the use of their IBM electronic 
data processing computers. I person
ally consult with these customers, 
and analyze their scientific and tech
nical problems for solution by IBM. 
Occasionally, I'm asked to write 
papers, and give talks and demort
stratiolV' on electronic computin" 
All in all, it's pretty fascinating •• , 
Bomething new pops up every day." 
In other ords, John is a full-fledll'ed 
computii, expert, a consultant • ~ • 
and a important person in this 

coming age of automation throulh 
electronics. 

Since the IBM laboratoriee are 
alwaYldeviainc euler and futer way. 
to solve the problema of lCienee, ,qv
ernment, .and indUltry, an Applied 
Science Repreantative can never Dy 
he'. learnect his job and that'. the 
end of it;; At least once every two 
mont~ he attenck llaminan to l'e 
updated on the latellt developments,in 
engineeriDr ~d operationa reeearcb~ 

I ....... ~" new lit ........ 
Durin, ~ two yean that John 

hat ,pent with IBM in Applied Sci. 
enee, he baJ guided innumerable IBM: 

. Cu.&onWi to Dew and better waya of 
dolnr thinp eIeetrOtrlcally. Par ex
ample: -about . - year qo, • IeadiD, 
aircraft manufaetunr wanted to u. 
periment with • racliealJy cWrerent . 
deairn fon nuclearreaetor. Althoqb 
the basie format had b8en..tablilbed. 
tbeprojEf.\ltiUrequiredmanymOlltlla 
of toil WIth mathematical equation .. 

can do at IBM· , - " 
Mathematics ;1 an ancient but ever--crdvancing Icience that contain. many 
form •• It Ihouldn't lurpri •• you then that It took 10m. tim. before John 
Jacklon dl.covered the one brand of mathematics that •• emeci (u.tem
tailoreci to hi. ability and temperament. John i. an Applied Sclenc. Repre
.entativ" working. out of the IBM offlce at 122 Ealt 42nd Streetr N. Y. C, 

The aircraft people decided that they 
couldn't alford to wait that long, so 
they called in IBM. Alter discussion 
with top executives, John helped to 
map out a computer program that 
saved the over 100 days 

of pencil-chewing, nail-biting arith
metic. Later, for this same company, 
John organized the establishment of 
computer systems for aircraft per
fonnanee pre~ctions • • . for data 
reduction of wind tunnel teats • , • and 
for wing streas analysis. At the same 
time, he worked with thia compa~y's 
own employees, training them in the 
ute of IBM equipment. John atill 
drops around to see that everything 

,is running smoothly. 

Another service that John performs 
is the constant 'reappraisal of ~ch 
CUItomer', ~M o.,er&tion.· Occaaion
ally, a cuatQmer may tie liiriulelf in 
knots over a procedural "stickler." 
Perioditally, in fact, John, brio.s 
UJM euatomers torather . • • juat to 
talk over what', happening in each 
other', businesa-how everybody else 
handled that old bugaboo in any 
indUitry • , , details. 

New field fo, Mathematician. 

John i,a uerc!8in( his matbematical ' 
know-how in a field that was prac
tically unheard of ten years ago. Even . 
now;thia kind of work JIl&¥' be newa 
to you. It was to John Jaekaon a few 
yeua back' wh4ID he was an Under
araduate at the University of Colo
rado. At tllat time, he waa considering 
actuarial work or mathematical re
-.reh. But John liked the ucitement 
and dlveraifielltion of science and in
dUltry and he wanted to Wre his' 

mathematical back&round in both of 
those areas. It was not until he was 
interviewed by IBM that field com
puting whetted his scientific appetite. 
A few months later, John launched I 
his own IBM career as an Applied 
Science trainee. , 

Promotionwise, John has come a 
long way since that time, He's now· 
an Applied Science Repl'eleJltative in 
one of the busiest, most r¥ponaible 
offices in the IBM organiution ••• 
mid-town Manhattan. 

With his wife, Katherine, and 
daughter. Lisa, 20 months, .nd John, 

Jr., 6 weeks, he enjoys his suburban 
Port Washington home. He'. happy 
and he'aaatiafied. And then, too, John 
knows' a few vital at8tiatiCII .• bout 
IBM . • . suoh as the fact that the 
Applied Science Division hu quad· 
rupled durin, the past t~ yelll~, I 

and that in 1956 alone, ave 70 prb- I 
motions were conferred. If ever a ' 
future held promise, here is one. 

• • , 
IBM hopes that this meua,e will help 
to &ive you some idea of what a matb .. 
matician can do at IBM. There .re equal 
opporlunities for E.E.'a, M.E.'I, phyii. 
elata and Liberal Arts majora In IBM'. 
many divlsiona-Rtaearch, Prod.et D .. 
velopment, Manufaeturinl Enlinetrinl, 
Sales and Tecbnical Services: Why not 
drop in and dlacusalBM with your Plaee
ment Director? H. can supply our t.teat 
brochure and ~I you wben IBM will 
nut interview on your campus, Mtap
whUe, IBM will be happy to IDIJPII' your 
QUMtIODS. Jllltwrite to Mr_ P. H. Bradley, 
ffiM, Room 8701, 590 Madison Avenue 
New York 22, N. Y. ' 

INruNAllOwn 
IU.INU. "AC.NII 
COUOIAIIOM ' . 

'. ~'t" PIlOCIIII~G • &~ICTRIC: TYPIWIIIT.... • TIMI nv.,lII*," e IIII~IT""" PIIODUCTI • "'CI"~ INOlllaRllIG I'MlDUCTI • au ........ , 

.. , . 

;,j n J- PAll ' 

..-------Student's Favori 

I ' 
I. 

All books departmentalized .. , serve yourself an~ save time. 

RJ, ~ ENGINEER·ING,.- BIOLO~Y , , 

5' U P J? ~ I E S. 
, I AI! The Required Eq~ipment for Courses 

_ in Art, Engineering, Biology . 

II. 
. , 

I 

), 

Before .You Buy, See 

\ . 

I 

'~ 

'Robil 
SAN ANT( 

Texas oil In 

for the Bel~ 
seeking to t 
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independent 
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him )0 to 1 I 
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his $)0.000 II' 
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Del., big gan 
of Bob Car( 
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theatre 
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Iwor. in 
",ovie 
suspense 

.'. lift mag. 
I1Iit' ;-
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S!~~!~N~~?~. ~S~ E!ep~~!~~f.'ai!~~~i~!~se or' )\fL-GI<D Plans Union Hunting Anyone? CommiHee Approves 52% Corporation lax 
Texas oil man plans 10 take off Ihe trip wa, to collect specimens • 
for the Belgian COI1l(O Saturday. fO r a n('w African hall at the San F 'Wh -t C II ' 
seeking to bag an elt'phant with Ant~nio Witte lu. um. of \~'hich 0 r leo a rs 
a bow and arrow and win a $10.. he IS a member of Ihe adVIsory 
000 bet. board in n~tural history . . MIAMI BEACH. Fla. I.fI _ The mao starr will be augmented by in· 

William Negley . 43. San Antonio ('gll'Y Will u a .375 caUber I AFL-CIO ed I Wecin. di"idual unions' own organiIer . 
independent oil opt'rator. said Magnum rifle for shooting rna t announc p ~s . es • 
Wednesday ~ D"laware (riend. game. but will make like Robin day to shoot 120 orgamzers Ullo a Livingston said lhat out of the 

.. " I I' Umated 26 million non·union 
whom he wouldn't identify. bet I Hood when tackling the e1· campaign 10 unionize some 14 mil· worker ill the Mtion the white 
him 10 to I thaI he couldn't d~ it. phants . . lion white collar workers. collar group of betwee~ IS and 14 

H. owever. Fred. Bear . GraYhn~ . He said the extra. hea"Y boW. or The drh'e to organize store I miUion "ofCer us the bigge t field," 
tlflch .• archery firm owner . said maple and rlber gla s was made , . ... 
his $10.000 was put up by William especially {or killing elephants. I clerks. ballk and Insurance com· n.c wbue collru: worker. we 
K. Carpenter Jr.. Wilmington. He hopes to sink a steel·lipped ar· ' pany employe. Cactory oUice help, feel. is ~ ~epllble and ready 
Del. big game hunter and brother row 28 inch long into the ani· I and tate. county and municipal (or organ~bon todar than ever 

, C {I' h t d I before .. Ll\'1ngston saId of Bob arp nter: .owner 0 the ma sear . an ~n~s.. government workers was approved .. • . ' 
Philadelphia Plulhe baseball i 'egley will be lomed 10 New b th AFL "10 E tl C '1 We have had l'vldence lately of 
club. I York Saturday by a photographer. y e ": xecu v~ OunCI . • much better re ponse . 

Neglcy declined comment on the They' l! go to Nairobi. where they The cou"fil wound up Its 1O-day "With the wagejl and working 
report by Bear. who supplied a I will be .outfitted (or the s~Iari. . winter meeting by authorizing the conditions factory workers and 
special .bow requirin.'! a lOO-pound It white h~nter and nahve~ Will while collar campalgn. by dealing other maooa1 workers enjoy these 
pull which Negley Will use. eS~\lrt them IIlto the Congo. egley I with e"eral hot interunion scrap. days. the white collar worker no 

t
Z 
1&1 

~ 
Z 

saJd.____ _ and is uing a crackdown ~n delays I~ngl'r wears '8 badge of respecta· 
. . .. bdlty' over ot ber types of work· 

VARSITY • Ends Tonlt. 'm merglOg rl\'al AFL and CJO ers" 
Dana Andrews . .• In . . . s tate and local organizations. . All dl h al l . 

" Beyond A Rl'luonab l- Doubt" . . . The coun"" r eeted t at n· 

"
1:' iT" ~I~ di;:~:r '~r ~~~~-::U~iiO~~~~~~~ ~:u~:~~.f:g ~~~~ta:: f~~dl~~~~ 

.... L !!i.! !_.~ AFL-CIO: sal~ about 80 0.( the compllsh mergers "immediately 
AFL·CIO 27a·man staff Wi ll ~ undertake negotiations looking to-Sta rts FRIDA Y! as igned , exclusively. to the white ward speeding merger . as contem. 
coll~r drive. He ~Id 40 n w or· plated lind required by the AFL

. ganlzers would be hired. The 1 2().. CIO constitution." "f!! narneq' 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

I 
! . WASH( 'GTO, "" - The Hou, el r "enue ]0 . or $2 billion -GoIlars 

Way aDd ~Jeans Committee bet'<!· a ~ ear. • 

led an Admini lration pI a against The offic ials e limale that an· 
d ncil financing Wedn sday and other billion would be 10 t without 

I ,-oted to extend busine taltes lor extension Q[ present excise rates 
j another y IIr at their present $30- j on whisky . tobacco and aulomo· 
billion h~\·el. bil s. Thes rate also would be 
Chair~an Jere Cooper fD·Tenn. I , extended by the bill tbe commit· 

reported the exten ion was ap- tee approved Wednesday. 
pro\'ed by a voice "ate at a clo d The Hou e i l'lCpected to pass 
e ion of lhe com:nittt'('. I the extension bill 'o1Iithin the next 
He added there w rc no amend· couple or weeks. Then it will go to 

ments oUere<! and "I didn't hear the Senate for /lction. 
but one vote" again t cOIlUnuln" Pr ident Eb;enhower a ked Cor 
the present rales - !irst applied an extension of 12 months beyond 
during the Korean War . the April I expiration date. 

The corporation income tax is 
now 52 per cent - a 30 per cent TIPSTERS . 
normal tax. and 22 per cent sur· I BAL TI 10R E (.fI - Afler robbing 
tax on income over ~,OOO. n· a city taxi driv r or '12 in bUll. 
I Col1gress acts. the rate would three men remarked as they 
drop \0 47 per cent April 1. om· jumped from his cab: 
cials estimate this would m an a UK p lI1e change. buddy." 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Prote in 

Calcium .Itd Pho,phorul 

. . . 
• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Taste. Better, Too! 

< t-
o: 
1&1 
t
Z 

,(;0 is about '1s 
f to take the (9 

i town by storm ! ~ 
~ Q 

'11 :l!1~lt] 
NOW " OVER THE 

WEEK·ENO" 

Only 20 states. mostly in the 
South and West with relatively low 
union membership. ha"e complet· 
ed mergers. Such large states as 
New York. Ohio. Illi nois. Michigan 
and Calilornia are among the hold· 
outs. 

SAFETY·MINDED HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE of thi s new type of 
H.m ...... MId Richardson shottun that featvre. a brilliant red .tock 
and,............ Sh.,.ly Pat L .. poNS with tfIe n. w type of ,un in. 
tnlducecl to hel, reduce hvntint accidents. 

$.."fif!f2 

....... 

"Ia_a 
camer~· 

You · 
sit 

there 
waiting 

for :«J~"'., 
the 

theatre 
to 

eI~ode! 
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t... 
~ 
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ets A Ne1w High in Suspense! A 
; . 

Piece of Film-Making That Would 

Have Even Alfred Hitchcock Gasp

ing for Brea th a nd Chewing His 

Fingernails! 
AlA SUPERIOII MOYIE 

••• 10 BRILUANT THAT 

MO.II· FANI WILL i I 
¥l 

TALKING ABOUT IT 

'OR lOME nMII" 

- Herold Ttil>ufte 

liE VERY OVERTONE THE 
AFFORDS . . . 'RIFIFI' comes up with a 

hot singer to equal the Madlyn M~nroe 
effect, and just in case she isn't 

sufficient, there's another bouncier 
miss who bathes her gangster boy friend 

and tussles with him the suds!" 

AN AMERICAN LANGUAGE HIT 

STARTS & ~i • IT'S ADULT 

FRIDAY Dr"!' jI; ~ ,.~, FILM F~RE 
Ends Hit' H I·d • Alec: Gulnnest 

'(ODAY U 0 SOl ay THE DETECTIVE 

n ,.. 
c:: -

"FIRST TIME 
IN IOWA C~ Y" " 4: C3 M 4 ; J I 

lOW " OVER THE 
WEEK·IND" 

Do oa OPIS 1 ~:13 P.M. 

ell ••• I' ,,:,:../. t:" • '::~ , .... 
M.t.n .. :311 P .M , 

PRICES -
THIS A"RACnON -

• le. l$ ' 1. 'IM - 7~ • • • st t. el ••• - lite 

• All Day 8 .... 1 - .... 

• 
CHILDREN • ANYTIME-SOc 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

OlIo! Da, .......... I¢ • Word 
Two Da1l .. .. .. . .. lot • Word 
Three Days ....... ~ a Word 
Four Days , ...... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ..... .. lSi a Word 
Ten D.ys '" .... :lOt a Word 
ODe Month .. , ..... 3W a Word 

1l4lDlmum Cbar( e ~) 

DIAL 

Rooms for Rent Personal Loan s Instruction 

Cantael phonotr.phl. !porls equipment ..... d PRlVATE lulorln, Fr"neh. Ru Ian. 
2.8 Jewelry. HClck·Eye·Loln. 221 SoUlh Swf'dl.h. b4!JI\nnln, G~nn.n. Eu ro· 

--- Capllo!. %·Ir I!<'an I~.ch.. 9287. 2·Z~ 

FOR RENT : . ~ double, Unl",,"lty "". --------:::-------I-- ·~ provt'd room. for mal otudenl GID BAl.LROOM dance I !ISOn.. SPECIAL 
E. Church. Phon. 3!13O. 2·10 ___ _ H;..:..;.o~u~se;;.._f..;;o~r...;R...;e;;.;n...;t___ RATES. :'flml You de Wurlu. 0 1.1 g~85 , 

3·3 
DoUBLE room for man. ,ar'le. linens MODERN two ~droom brick hom. 

furnlohed. Phone 612~. 2·7 n~.r low. City. ,ao.OO. con 1· 1628. 2·7 

ROOM FOR RENT, Mon. 
Brennem-an'. Grocer)' . 

Apartment fo r Re nt ----- ------ --- . 
DOUBLE room. nIJIlt! Itudenll. Phon. 

0682. 3·7 Typlnq ABOVE Lubln's Orll' Store. un!urn· 
Ished . Cu. eltctrlclly. he.t .nd wate r 

TO RENT, \"' 0 quiet roon'" for ,rad. furnl hed nO :thane ~8 or 3852 
u.l~ me" or won'.n. Sit SOUlh Sum. THESIS h 'pln, 9:02 1·2CE _ " 
mit. Phone nos. 2·7 - . - - - - - TWO bfodroom "parlment, wllh IIlIIh . 

IB\f electric bpewrlt r. lh •• is ft.,~ .'Ir L noor. tove. relrl,.rllor and RoOM {or r.nl. dou ble or Inille. mnl olher. B· 244Z. 3·7 uti II lie fuml.hed. 90 00 . 01.1 7217. 1·8 
1·1010 • 2·8 TYPING or all kind.. Thesl;-;;':;"-; ____________ _ 

N~uble roonu at S22.5O .vallable Ipe"'.lIy. Ex·commercl.l te.cher Miscellaneous f o r Sa le 
now. ao~ 10'" Under.rad,,"t.. or Gu"anleM. DIal '·2493. 2·1 

,rndu.lel. Phone 8·1181 o~~~ TYPING-4911l. 2.' BAUSCH . nd Lomb mlcro'C()pt'. For 
rOR RENT, l.r,. IIrsl floor .1 epln, 2.' "I ... PhOnt 6l\!j$ an.r II m. 2·8 

room. One or two lraduate .tudent.. TYPING- 7e92. 
3 2 =~ __ -:-___ ---- - - -::-: WANT ADS •• t you cllh In a hurry 

106 ~l Colleee. 1-1)128. • 't"(PING-2M7. 2--10 when you need III 3.1 

ROOM wllh ktteh;n prlvU~~d TYPINO ' 8-1:W. 2·31 w;u'iW'Eii'~;;;;;;': ;;I;;-;;;-mll~k 
,"ralle 'or tenl. Phone 2354. 2., bed ' . 8-2760. 2-9 

MORl! p"'t"Ple "!O lOOktln'd antdh £lMln; Wantedl MI'scellaneaus STUDENT tabl •• ! bunk """.' mil .... 
room. ..rollil" WI" • I JII' e>er WIY': rue,. all jJL~; I lnlll. b4!d.: 

.......... JC!'lore. ..10 che"l~: bo~lk eft '1; electriC tanl, plates . 
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e INot . Hurt New Surgery between the second a:ld third rib in Stolen Diamonds the chest walls. ;Instead of flow· ' 1 ,. . 

By Rebukes' MaHeayrt .RAelJtt;aec'lk-..... ~art~~~:d.he~~ ~=:r/~: R:::::~~ ~r ~~d: 
Dr. Glover said the technique 

nesday reported the recovery at 
was "so innocuous there can be 

$110,000 worth of diamonds 8lolel\. 
WASHINGTON {It - President bardly a mortality on the operat· {rom an airliner. NEW ORLE NS III - Dr. Robert ( ,..1&1 I. no. Dally I ....... ' I people know what their rights are, Eisenhower said with a laugh Wed· P. Glover, a Philadelphia surgeon. ing table." It also announced the arrest 01 

DES MOINES III - Dean Mason Ulat there should be nexibility in nesday that he's "too old a cam· Wednesday annolIDced a "fantas- The operation takes no longer four men, Including a cargo haq, 
Ladd. of the SUI College of Law. the usc of water and that can· paigner to be bothered by many tically simpl'.)·· operatIon that may than 80 minules and can be per· dler a~used of takm' g the gems' 
told Iowa leaislators and others ' flict ol'er water u e should be things" - including the chiding he help wipe 0 t the effect f co A_ f mcd de 1 al the . .. .. 
WedDcsday ~. believes Oml water ,' r"solved. got from Pt{rs. Charles E. Wilson. nary throm~sis, the worl:'5 n~ or un r oc anes sla. Donald H~tetter, ebief of the 

" . f the trul 'aJ I I ber one '--art disease >..11_. Dr. Glover said the operation FBI l'n Chl'cago, saJ'd $8,000 wortH usc IS ~ne ~ y crUel William S. Lynes. Wa\·erly. a Thus he endeavored 0 ay to II.: ......,~ thin 
problems m this state." drainage engineer and former rest last week's extraordinary in· "The results have been so im- may be performed wi . one to oC jewels still are missing bul pre· 

He was one o( numerous peak. speaker o( the Iowa House, ree· I rview i.n which the wife of the pressive they arc hard to believe," itwiiiioiiiiii~iiiiiiafiiiiteiiiiriiiiiitheiiiiiiaiiiitiiiitaiiiiciiiikiiii· iiiiiiiiiiii~iiidl,Ciiii' iiiiteiiiidiiiithiiiieiiiiYiiiiiiiiw.illiiiiiilbeiiiiiiiire.t.riiiiiev.eiiiid.soiiiiiioD,' 
cts at a ~aring conductro by I omm nded lhat everal amcnd' l Secretary of Defense criticized the Dr. Glover told a news conference 
the Senate and House committee mcnts be made to thc water con· President (or making "uncalled before addressing a sectional 
which are handiing a lengthy se· 1 Irol bill in U1e interest of drain· (or" remarks about her husband. meeting of the American College 
ries of bUls proposed by the Iowa age and tiling im'cstments. He 1\1r. Eisenhower had said Wilson of Surgeons. 
Water Rights and Drainage Laws WIlS a sured . that there wa no made an "unwisc" statement in ac· He described the surgery as 
Study Convnitt.ee. intent to bring those matlers into cusing some members oC the Na. " very experimental." At least two 

The principal measure in the' list the bill. tional Guard of draft-dodging duro more years of work are Deeded 
,..ould set up a Harold Wehrman of Tama County ing the Korean War. before results can be considered 
.ystem of conqol· exprcscd the concern of stveral A lady reporter asked the Presi. definite. 
ling water use I other speakers wben he said farm· dent at his news conference Wed. But Dr. Glover said he was so 

~ 
provide are· . ers arc disturbed about the va t neway whether he was "a little impre~sed by the results on 13 

ulrement that I increase in irrigation in Iowa. He upset" about Mrs. WUsoo's "mild cases that he is announcing them 
nnlts be obtain· related that r sidents of the area rebuke." to the College (or the consideration 

M for substan· down· grade from his farm have of other surgeons. 
Ual new uses ~t started irrigating Flnd "we fear for Mr. Eisenhower looked somewhat Dr. Glover. director of tbe cardi-
water. ,our stock water." surprised. But he joined in the ovascular resea.rch iaboraiory at 

general laughter and then said, P byt I H it 1 in Phllad"'l , "There ought to I In opening the meeting, attention res er an Osp a '" -
be leglsliltive ac· was called to the doubling in reo "J think ] am too old a campaign' phla. said the bia: problem In 
; er to be bothored by many lhings." th bo I he rt at don for order cent years of the acreage in Iowa coronary rom 8 S or a • 
where lhere Is no LADD put under irrigation and the prob· Betty Beale reported in her col· tack is that nob enough blood is 
order,'· Ladd said. lem it ha caused. Emphasis also . umn in the Washington Evening going to the heart. The maiD 
"We ought to give rights in areas was placed on the fact that there Star Wednesday that Mts . Wilson's artery is blocked up. 
where the courts have not had have not been very happy Iowa Suo . defensc of her husband made a bit This insuffiCiency of blood re-
cases through which to establi h preme Court decisions on water IA F Wlrepbolo) with the politicians and "won her Bults in pain antI. sometimes, 
law." rights. Cited also was the fact CHARGED WITH THE MURDER of two Californians, St.phen Nash immortality in the city of Washing· death. 

He added that the Committee that water usc has increased mo· ton." Dr. Glover's techniquc would sits with mouth at.". at the counset table in Superior Court in Los 
made a good start 011 a problem terially also for air conditioning, Miss Beale said she (ound that, dlvert blood from another pari of 
whIch he said will grow in Ule industrial purposes, and general Angele. Wedneaday as his trial i. about to begin. Na.h has boasted · generally speaking, Washington the body into the heart. 
future not only {or the farm but expansion. of committing a number of murden. He i. now on trial for the .Iay. wives fall into two categories: "the He said blood normally drains 
(or industry and other thillgs Although all of the study com. ing of John W. aerg, 27, • Long ae.ch beautici.n .tudent, .nd L..,.,., kind who are publicly articulate down the chest wall through the 
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Roll SI.eve Blouse 
Solid colors, prints and .tripes. Sizes 
30-3"S .......................................... , .... .. ... .. 2.99 

Orion Sweaters, 
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overs & Cardigan •. Sizes 34-40. • ' 
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. s time." He recommended con· commissioner and require \ wat~r he lost a pistol in 1952 but had I I I E 
acute as to need legislation at lilblish the office of slate ~ater Wilkcn oC Coachella . Valley said State Unlverilly ef Iowa 

ucd study under the Iowa users to gel a permit from the been too busy to report it until ' . ~wa C ty, ewa .· r 
atural Resources Council and a council. 1956," when the letter was mailed. Come in and check on our liberal charge 
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Seitzinger said the Federation's W f ·f 

InlY Interest is In seeing that Q I d H k e 0 fe, free pick up , and delivery 
verybody is treatcd fairly. Hel OW' eyes in Iowa Ci~lvel1'l aOlrmltlU '-1.1 
ddcd that water rights ought to ' • i. Individ~ally· wral.. 
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should be II system of priorities, ' • 
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he added. $1 50 State CoUege economics instruc· Send . • 
tor, said tile deman~ Cor water is 
increasing fivc per cent per year I One as low as "Always 
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because of Ihe increase in popu· 
lation and that the demand is go- Homel 
Ing to double every 20 years. He 
said the people of Iowa must be 
made aware of the lnerea ing de· 
mand Dnd the desire for develop· 
ment of a water supply to meet 
reasonable demands. . 
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